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1 v 
THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS T H E B E S T . THE DAILY PADUCAH SUN. 
1 H E W E A T H E R . 
f a i r » f a the r tonight 
ami itatnrilay 
f O l i U M I 1I-NI IMBKB 217 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY KB I DAY MAY tl 18V8. TKN CfcNTN A WKriK 
KhTAUl IHMKII I 
NELSON • SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
C O M P L E T E I N A L L D E P A R T M E N T S 
.PORTO RICO TO BE INVADED, THEN CUBA. 
Open all 
• night 
Y o u r patronage ao ln i l ed . f r e s h 
l luy la r ' s a l a a t s . f a i n t 
f u a a U i u b e v e r a g e 
snd lee t r esm. 
O o l i iMtvered . Te lephone 31J. 
President Says the First Troops 
Shall Go To San Juan. 
SCHOOL BOARD. 
Called Meeting to Be i l e i l 1 
nifrlit at the ( anal 
Flare, 
T b a H a t t a r o l t l n tah ing I h e > e u 
N : h o a l H I I I U I I I K and O l h e r 
S u b i e . t » t o O i i n e I r . 
T b e board o ( education nteela to-
night Is called aeaaion, aod a lively 
tune ia expected. T h ' aaatter ol 
l a iah iag Ibe Mroadaay school bouse 
will come up. and it » thta thai may 
prove tbe booe of cf»e lent ton. 
I t ia uDderattK.l tbe preaident will 
be author! led to advertise for b id . 
ba l tbe troohle will lie, who will be 
allowed to bid on tbe work. I l ia said 
sesau of tbe mem l i en sre hi fsvor of 
al lowing anyone to 1ml, while Ihe 
others want all competitors to reside 
ia Paducah. 
T b e former claim Ibe lioard hai 
not been treated as well as it might 
by local contractors, and for this 
reason are ia favor allowing every-
body who desires to bid on the 
A s is an doubt already known, tbe 
building is to be completed in whole 
or pert this year, and the money rc-
q aired is several thousand do l lar , 
more than will he af forded l.y this 
year 's levy . Some of the board waul 
to coaaplete Ibe work al once, and 
pay Ihe balaace out o f n e t ! y e a r ' , 
levy, while others c la im, tins would 
Ite Illegal. 
I ' A T K I O I I t : I ' l I ' l l . * . 
Tssa I l a g . O r d e r e d 
ISCllOol.. 
l o r I h e 
Yesterday a f le inoou Preside >1 
Cha. . Leake , f o r tbe |>upils o l the 
high schootjand Misa Morgan s scb.s)l 
urdered Iwo flags that will I*. raised 
with appropriate cereiuuuie. when 
artise. 
T b e mooy w s . f m t r . h e d by the 
pupils themselves, snd tbe l lsgs cost 
111 each. 
O D D F E L L O W S ' X D l l l l E . 
I n g l e . i d e l x . l g e S o . i Jb , meets 
tonight in regular session lo confer 
Ibe Initiatory aad other degrees . 
J. I I . H iv v i i L, N . 15. 
Ka»i> Ha iL imoa , Sec ' y . 
T . W . C. r . C . .Hee l ing ( . l u n g e d . 
T h e V . W . C . T . C . will meet in 
parlor of the Kr . t Chnst isn church 
Saturdsy afternoon at I o ' c lock . T h e 
atale secretary. Miss Hulali l loogber 
m i l address < be young women on their 
work. Miss l loogber is unavoidably 
detained this evening, hence the 
change in tbe day from Friday to 
Hettirday. Please note ihe change, 
aod g ive this etirneal young lady s 
good bearing on Saturday aftcraoou. 
A l l ladice cordial ly insited. 
F O O T M A D L Y .MAS I I I 11. 
If Blanco Don't Surrender 100,000 
Troops May Be Sent to Capture 
the City of Havana. 
THE DONS BELIEVE SANTIAGO IMPREGNABLE 
And Admit That Their Big Armada Is in 
Santiago Harbor, Where They Think 
It Is Perfectly Safe. 
HONORABLE PEACE 
London, Msy 2 7 . — T b e Madrid 
corres|>oodenl of the Tunes says i 
" The dominsnt r.ote of public opin-
ion bere desire to ftnd some way t o 
bonorsbte peace, as Spain baa aoth-
ing l o gain by ao lodetiuile prolonga-
tion of boatililiea. 
"A l l idea tbat France will inter-
vene, however, ia now abandoned, aod 
ho|ies are fixed U|ion Ihe poasilulity 
thst Duke A l n x . l o v e r de Kio, the 
new minister of fore ign s f fs i rs , wil l 
liud some lilting occaaion oo which 
to lake tbe initiative. 
HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION. 
. Wssbington, M s y 2 7 — I l has been 
THE HOLLAND SlMtRINE BOAT JAY GO TO CUBA'<»~««»by the w««d..f H.w.i,.n 
J annexation lo tack tbe measure to a 
C* ! war appropriation bill in tbe form of 
T o Destroy trie Fleet of Admiral Cervera, N o w Blockaded au amendment. Tbla is the only 
There, and Also to Plant Submarine Mines. 
The President Favors the Idea. 
THE HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION, 
Another Plan Devised to Force 
the Bil l Over Czar 
chance to pas. tbe bill over tbe de-
termined opposition of S|ieaker 
Reed. 
l ' b e Kuro j ean ;>oweni threaten l o 
ruake trouble if Hawai i is oof annex-
ed, as the islaod is opeo ly violating 
i all neutrality obl igal iona. 
DYNAMITE LAUNCHES. 
T l i e L i t t le sun of Mr. Fuller, who 
works at Langt la fT ' s , met Willi a 
serious accident this morning. His 
foo t became caught in the chain on 
hit b icyc le while tiding on Tennessee 
street and when l ) r . Ko l i c r iwn s « . 
called, it was found necessary to am-
putate two of bis toe.. 
I o a f . 
I f you want a load of i lean nut 
coal, telephone N o . 70. 
i f lm lu i BAHKT A l l i . M B r i o . n i . 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s - W n r l d ' i F a i r 
t l o l d M e d a l . M ldw Inter F a i r . 
DR. 
\WS w CREAM 
BAKING 
f j M I M I w H p ^ i | • Mlimm i ' l 
; B R L L T * » l t 
, rsrasa a . 
® V - a h by W , 
IE1NUNY WANTS IDR10 RICO. 
Her KajjrinesK the KeaMiii of 
D o r M o v e , W h i c h P r o b a b l y 
M e a n s t h e A i n i e x a l i o i i 
o f T h a t I s l and . 
OREGON'S L0N(i YOYAKE ENDED 
W s s i i ' i D a > . ill l l e r . l o n r n e s a n d 
s a i l e d O v e r Cl.tMMI M i l e s -
I s A l r e a d y t o r 
I I g h t i n g . 
SPJI* mr suf FOR Himomd m e t . 
Washington. M a y J7. Tbe presi-
dent is determined Lo invade P o r t o 
K i co before Cuba. Th i s much of 
tbe campaign may Dow be considered 
lef lni lely settled. A l l tbe plsns of 
tbe* navy and war departments ate 
being rushed to tbet end. 
As to C u b » , tbe plau oow is to 
force Kcuera l Hlaneo to surrender 
by making the hioekade perfect . Il 
is believed Havana cannot stand a 
siege of more thau a month more,ant! 
that hunger will force the city to 
surrender. Should Blanco refuse 
•and attempt to bold out, Cuba will 
be invaded, after tbe rainy season, 
w.th a fo rce of 100,000 men, who by 
that l ime will lie well trained soldiers, 
and Havana will be overwhelmed, 
while oui big guna baiter ^down her 
sea defense*. 
T h e ttr«t tnir»j»* wil l f j o t o I V r t o 
K »CJ, and tbat, hx>, in very few 
days. 
SPANISH B0ASTIN ( i . 
Madr id , May 2 7 . — A l l Ibe morn-
ing papers admil thai Admi r a l Cerve-
r i is iu Santiago harbor, but they 
claim that the harbor is impregnable 
and that while their licet mas not l»e 
able to escape, tbat it cannot !K» cap-
tured. it Is claimed that no sin|> 
can enter the bay now in safety. 
NAVAL MOVEMENTS. 
Key West , F la . , M a y 2 7 . — T h e 
inoietnent . i»f the American wsr 
vessel, tinder the three stfuadrun 
eonimsnders. I ieyond the genrrs lU 
accepted fact that Commodore 
Schley's squadron Is now st San-
tiago. while the blockading squadron 
under Comnrwlorc Watson is on 
duty along tlie we-lern and northern 
coast of the is :nnd. sre not known 
with certainly. . 
T h e composition i l l Ihe three 
tiadro.Tf baa lieea changed, but Hie 
"sail j amas of Ibe 
sbifis under each commander ia not 
permitted to be telegraphed. 
Hear Admira l Samjieon " a s last 
heard f rom in Ibe Bahama channel. 
I l ia lirsi purpose was to intercept the W'ssbiugton. M s y 27. — A l t h o u g h 
Spanish Beet it 11 attempted to n a e h tbe president is t ear l i l y in fsvor of 
H s v s n s . accepting Hol land 'a proposit ion l o 
Wi l l i Sobley about Santiago, g o l o Santiago and light Cervera 
Sarnpeon ia in a poeitioa to proceed with his submstine destroyer, yet 
eastward aod e f f ec t a junction of tbe another plan is being considered,that 
two ( o w e r f u l squadrons or return lo of sending dynamite launcbea and 
l l a v s n s to resume ojierationa in thai |.elroleum barges into the harbor and 
vicinity ; or . if that movement has dealroying the Spanish fleet by Sre. 
I>ceu decided U)V0D sail l o Po r t o ' 
K i c o and bombard Ibe forts of San 
Juaa . . | 
ORDERS FOR SCHLEY. 
Washington. M s y 2 7 . — T h e Preai-
dent bas sent orders to Commaoder 
. S jb l ey by way of a dispatch lioal 
Washington May - 7 . — Hol land, f rom tbe Hayl ian eonsulale al Por t 
SLBMARINE DESTROYERS. 
the inventor of tbe famous wonder, 
called the Hol land submarine l»oat, 
is here and o f f e rs to take his boat to 
SannsfJo and mioe tbe harbor and 
sink half or Admira l Cervera 's fleet. 
It is very probable that tbe o f f e r will 
be accepted. 
au i ' r i o ce . A reply is expected 
f rom Schley this af ternooo. 
THE PRESIDENT IS CAlTIOUS. 
COL COLSON. 
Washington, Msy 2 7 . — T b e Presi-
dent was today asked Ibe direct 
question if the invasion of Po r t o 
K i co would lie undertaken rume-
diately. He snswered tbst " e v e r y -
thing is obscure until Commodore 
Schley is .K'srd f rom. Kve r y e f fo r t 
is lieing msdc to resell S cb l e y . ' ' 
is the first official utterance 
Frankfort . K y . . M s y 2 7 . — G o v -
ernor Hradley bas sp|ioinled Hon . 
I I . 11. Colson, now msjor in tbe Sec-
ond regiment, s , one of tbe colonels Th is 
of the Iwu new regiments to be raited, about l ' o r to K i co for publication. 
Hon . I I . 11. Murray , of C loverpor t . 
will Ik lieutenant colonel under Col -
son I nis regiment will come sltnost . . . , 
, . . , W sslnnoti.D. Msy 2 < - — t h e plsn 
entirely from the eastern pert of the • , 
' , , . o f using balloons l o ascertain Ihe lo-
stste. I h e governor g ives the pref- . , , , , . . . „ 
. . cation of Cervers s fleet if in Santt-
ereuce l o Kasteru Kentucky becauae i 
bi l l 7 of the compauies s l teady 
raise.1 have coma from that part of K ey West , Msy 2 
Kentucky . Do news hss been heard here f rom 
I ine of the two regiments will Schley, 
probably be comprised of negroes. 
ANOTHER SCHEME. 
is being favorably discussed. 
— Al isolule ly 
| PORTO RICO NEXT. 
HAlNTED SPAIN. 
London , May '27.—There are re-
newed antl sinister predictions of an 
impending revolution in Spain con-
tained in a special dispatch f rom 
L 'adr id today. Ktnperor Francis 
Joseph of Austria is said to have 
strongly advised the 
prepare to fly. and her mother, who 
G e r m a n y Sa id 
I ' p o n t h e 
to l i a > c D e s i g n s 
L i t t l e in land 
Washington, M a y 'J7—There r« no 
doubt t^iat tbere bas been a complete 
j reorganization of the plana ot the 
I war and navy department since the 
confirmation ot the report that the 
jueeo regent to S | ) a n i d h fl#)et „ s o r e l y b l o c k a d e in 
the harbor of Santiago. Commodore 
is now in Madr id , is reported lo have S ( .h | < ) ) . „ l o | r f l l b £ r c t o | o o k , f u . r 
g ivcu her the ssuie adv i ce ; but it is 
added, the queen regent it deter-
turned to remain. 
Continuing, tbe dispatch says : 
••The defeat of the Spanish tleel, 
which the t>esl-informed people re 
gsrd as only a question of s few 
days , is liounil to precipitate an out-
break " 
11K I ' D O F L I F K . 
Hopkin .v i l l e . M s y 27. — Pre t l y 
Mrs. I ' l l le Skeen a g « l twenty , who 
list! trouble with her hushaadaml lie-
ing unable to ohtsin work, sttempted 
uicide by taking an overduee of 
morphine veaierday. She was saved 
by physicians. She M o n g s lo s well-
known Clsrksvi l le . Tcnn . family. 
Cervera. Sampson is lo g o to San 
Jusn and complete the reduction of 
tbe fort i l ics i ions. 
H e Is to be fo l lowed by an army of 
25.0011 aoldiers to occupy aud hold 
the ialand of Puer to B ico . there 
are only 13,000 Spanish soldiers 
there, but Ibe administration does 
not pro fuse to take any chances. 
Spain Is to lie bit hard all a loog tbe 
line wbile she Is |iowerless to obstruct 
or de lay ulcerations iu tbe sea. 
I f tha l ulled Stales is to bold Pu-
erto K i co our position will be tbe 
liesl |>oseit>lc if wc have actual (h>s-
session when the Icrma of |ieacc sre 
srrsnged. If Spsin should tuddeuly 
sue before the United Slates had 
ai Puerto K ico , il would be more 
ull to obtain title. Nothing can 
b* sai l il Puerto K i co is now occu-
pied as a military measure, and when 
tha wsr n over the Ca i l ed Slates can 
laafct on continuous posscssiun, mut-
ing tbe island answer for part of tbe 
JMto iu i ty . Such is the argumeLt 
which prompts tbe government in to 
d ^ i decision. 
Germany bas bad an eye on Puerto 
Bico I t is wilbiu the |>oasiliililie.s 
thai thst government might lead in a 
prote-t if tbe I 'n i ted SIsles, after the 
srar, trieil to lake possession of tbe 
islaad without soy previous action. 
" P u e r t o K i c o , " aaid one of the 
ptat i l ent 'a closest advisers in all 
t i l ing- military, ' ' i s Ihe key lo tbe 
whole situation now. It must be 
UlMB at once. T b e fsll of Cubs will 
q i M t l y fo l low tbe occupation of 
Peer to Bico as a natural aequence. 
W e uiii-t take posession of tbe islsnd 
bold i l |iermanenlly. W'e can 
not^nnex Cuba. From that wc arc 
1 by our declaration to set up a 
independent government 
Hut li slipulstiou interferes with the 
tafeiag of Puerto Bico- Permsnent 
pu^asion of it is desirable, because 
it wfll g ive us a naval base in Ihe 
Weal Indies which we need iu view 
of the early construction of the Mica-
a n a l . " 
ncxation to tbe I 'n i ted States 
welcomed by tne native pop-
ulation The Puer to l l icao patriots 
b a f t a Junta in Ibis country now 
J . t. Henna is at Ibe bead of it. His 
principal associates arc J . de M. 
Canpo r t e . Manuel lieeo/.a aod K 
H . T o l i l . T h e Puerto Bicans have 
raiaad Ihe standard of revolt several 
tinsel and have had the same gr icv-
aoota sgsiost Spain that Cuba has. 
But While there have been revolt* 
and all the spirit of revolution, there 
ba l keen very little lighting T h e 
kalaat is '• miles leng and 35 miles 
srlda. The population is M. ; .0U0. 
ot wtii. li :W0.000 are negroes. 
Paer to B ico is s little nearer (lie 
equator than Cuba, but it hss a 
itsinuus interior, and the cli-
m a t e ii the finest in the West l i fdics. 
T b a troojis that make up Ibe 2 0 , 0 w j 
to M,i>00 to g o lo Puerto Rico will 
d r a w tlie capital prize of this wsr. 
T h e . Ian at p r e e e u t under contem-
plstfon is to have transporta convoy 
the regiments now camped or aliout 
to be camped in the vicinity of 
Ws- l i ingtoo from Fortress Monroe or 






A » u e 
miU be 
THt mms LON VOYAGE. S i O C R L A W 
C a p t . C l a r k Sayp He Vondcred 
W h e r e t h e S p a n i a r d s W e r e . 
i t 1m r a n * ? n t r T r o u b l e A m o u j f 
t h e I ' o i . t l ist a t 
F r e m i t i . 
I b e M a j o r W i l l M a t e A l l IsOose 
S t ock I m p o u n d e d l i c r c a t t c r . 
K e e p t ' p Y o u r ( i o w h , t t c . 
-Key W e » t . May 2 7 . — T h a I 'ni ted 
^States battleship Oregon air ived here 
safe \ eslerduy f rom Jupiter, and ia 
now at anchor near the Sand Key 
L igh t . 
A l 10:30 a. m. Capt. Clark aud 
other off icers came ashore and report-
ed all well on board and tlie ship in 
good condit ion. 
"i be Oregon left San Francisco ou 
March 30. arrived at Cal lao Apr i l t. 
left there Apri l 7 and passed Sandy 
l 'o int on Apr i l 21, arriving at Kio 
Janeiro on Apr i l JO. i h e ship 
reached Bahia on M a y 8 aud touched | thought it was a sure 
at Barbados* ou May I * A t tbe 
latter place the warship was quaran-
tined. but she was only detained one 
day . She Jias been sixty-tr i te days 
out f rom Sau Fran* iseo to Key 
West 
Tbe r e is much discontent among 
the off icial* of the pol ice department 
over the failure of the stock ordinance 
to h«oetit the c i ty. This morning 
the eight cases f ir al lowing horses to 
run at large were tried and dismit ^ed 
by Judge Sanders. The mayor was 
a witness ia il, too, aud said he 
shot. It was 
not though, for the commonwealth 
could not establish the fa- I tbat tbe 
defendant pvrinitle I bis horse to run 
at large. T h e dismissal of tbe ease 
created m> much discontent tbat the 
j mayor al once said he would see that 
T b e Oregon arrived at Jupiter the ordinance was re| ealed. 
L ight ou May l and comuiuuicalcd 
with Washington. 
She picked up the cruiser Marietta 
and the dynamite cruiser N ic lheroy 
between R i o Janeiro ami liuhia, but 
parle»I company with theru after a 
f ew hundred miles. 
Capt. Clark -aid the crew of the 
Oregon had suffered f rom beat iu 
passing twice through the tropica. 
" A l l the way a l o n g , " he added, 
" w e were wondering where the Span-
iards were, and we never ascertained 
that fact until we reached h e r e . " 
" D o you know uow ' r " Capt. Clark 
was asked. 
" W e l l . " he replied, " I imagine that be bad nothing lo d o with hi 
we can make a very accurate g u e s s . " horse being out. and the uooimou-
T h e Oregon will remain here for wealth had no ev idence t o thow that 
orders. | he did. 
T b e Oregon coaled four times, on T b e mayor said today tbat he would 
her t r i p—at Cal lao, Sandy l 'o int , at once provide for impounding all 
K i o Janeiro and l i a rbadoes—and slock fouud runniug at large, antl see 
reached here with plenty of coal a n d ' i f tbat will not end the nuisance 
l 'be court cannot be blamed. T b e 
ordinal. takes it a violation of the 
law for any one to suffer his horse or 
cow lu run at large inside the c i ty . 
Th is is construed to mean tbat the 
city must show that be either turned 
his animal out or e h e knew it was 
out an t made no e f f o r t l o recover it. 
In all the cases before Judge .Sanders, 
the defeudaats have sworn tbat they 
did uut turn their horse out, and did 
not authorize any one el>e to do it. 
and did not know it was out until iu 
fo rmed of it. T h e court could do 
nothing el*e but dismiss the case 
when the defendant swor?* positively 
water on board. 
T h e tirst news "the off icers and 
crew of the Oregon had of the Ma -
nila victory was at K i o Janeiro, 
where Capt. Clark received a tele-
gram from Washington. 
Alarming rumors met the Oregon 
at every port. 
A t K i o Janeiro her crew beard a 
report that dynamite bad been found 
iu the coal , and at Cal lao tlie <>tllc«rs 
were in formed tliat plans had been 
discovered to blow up tbe ship. A l l 
these startling repcrta proved to be/ 
groundless. 
C O M H K N C L M I N I F L O W K K S . 
W e have just received a new stock 
of baskets for commencement. 
C . L . B i n N * O N A- C o . 
Kvery Sunt lay numberless horses are 
turned out lo roam at will, and only-
last week the mayo r himself saw a 
little child come near being kil led by 
a horse tbat was loose. 
T h e police are displeased because 
they have been unable to make any 
of the cases in which they have sworn 
out warrants sl ick. 
- "4 
A I M l \ I I I f i l l . 
There will be an art exhibit of the 
works of Miss M e t ; r u e antl lier pu-
pils tomorrow af ternoon anti evening 
at the Campl>eJJ bui lding. Refresh-
ments will be served by the young la-
dies of the First Baptist church. 
Music will be furnished by the band. 
Admission : Adul ts 10c chi ldrtn 5c. 
SECOND A T T E M P T . 
Vouai ; Coup le H e t c m i i n e d No t 
to lie t iu ldo i ie Ky 
P a r e n t s . 
. , * 
T l i e t I0i«»pwd t o tao i vooda V o t e r -
«lwy, W h e r e the k n o t W a s 
P r o b a b l y T i e d . 
Mr . Roy Scott antl Mi*s l )e l la 
Wicks, whose sensational elopement 
to Metropolis autl subsequent capiure 
was detailed in yesterday 's we ie 
not to lie thus thwarted by off icioua 
parents. Lhey were brought back 
from Metropolis yesterday afternoon 
at - o 'c lock on the Cowl ing, under 
o e o r t of < Mlicer French Shoemaker, 
ho went down on the Fowler with 
the young mau'a relatives to iutercept 
them and prevent the wedding. 
A t 5 o ' c l ock the young people were 
again at the wharf, this time in a sur-
rey, and accompanied by three rela-
tives. who assisted them o f f . T h e y 
look the feiry boat aod went to the 
upper landing, eat ing tbey were 
going lit t fo l concU l o he married. 
Tbey reached ibe other shore in 
safety, and left f o r F o p e c o u n t y , ba|>-
py and determined. As tbere is no 
way to shut them off by telegraph, or 
to overtake them, it is likely that they 
are by this time man and wife, anti 
again at home. It was tbeir inten-
tion lo return this afternoon. 
The young man's father was down 
at the wharf this mo ruing making in-
(uiries. and said he bail no particu-
lar object ion to his sou marry ing, but 
that be would like to ge l his hands on 
some of the young lady 's relatives 
who |>ersistently assisted the couple 
to get away. 
T A K . K N O T I C E : 
Until Hi" 15111 of . iune w e wi l l 
receive orders for p lac in t ; w a t e r 
in y o u r p r e m i s e s eiirlit feet in-
side of l e n t * , i n c l u d i n g h y d r a n t 
aiul al l c o n n e c t i o n s , f u r 4H IMI t o r 
a s h o r t 1-onuection mi l S7 •">() fo r 
a l ong c o n n e c t i o n . Open e v e n i n g s 
f r o m 7:00 t o !»:<HI o 'c lock . 
R e s p e c t f u l l y , 
M i u z e s b e i n i e r P l u m b i n g Co . , 
H i o n e : l l »S. L n i l c r P a l m e r H o u s e , 
Or. Kdwards, Far. Kye , Nose and 
r i m . » ' Specialist, Paducah, tf. 
Good Bye 
Old H e a d a c h e 
I f you use our Good Bye Head-
ache Powde r s—1 doses, 10c. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
'.tkdale. Tenu . . May 2 7 . — T w o 
Cintionati Southern f re ight trains 
coii'.'led this meaning near here and 
five men were killed and three others 
re injured. The killed were the 
conductor, an engineer, a fireman 
au 1 two brakemeu, and all live l ive 
s merset. K y . I he engir.es aud 
several cars were completely wrecked. 
HE S I K . G K O . I I . C O W L I N G 
o f f e r s au excursion trip from M e . 
tiopo is to Si lver Cl i f fs . Sunday, 
Mat 29. Boat leaves Paducab » t 
-o a. m. Rouud trip, 25c. 27o>2 
I tto, the diver , will d ive again 
tonight and every night, this week, 
u l will dive Sunday afternoon free 
for all. 
, Proceeds to be used for tbe benetit of j Gold rt*h A^ut?, 
f the Baptist church. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
Seventh arnJ JA-IihuB 
Kinds of Shoes 
Except inferior shoes can be found here. W e 
' o f f e r honest material, whether it be call or kid, 
t i n or black, and made up in an honest manner, 
into stylish and durable footwear for men, women 
or children. Any and every new shape or style 
that is worthy ot consideration wi ' l be lound in 
„vMjour 3 t o c t i :> a n d t l i e f a c t t l i a t i s there is proof of 
its Kouuueti» our ladies' shoes and oxfords at $2.00 have had a re-
markable sale. Their merits have won friends everywhere. Another 
Kood shoe is our $1.60 line. 
Tt, S l l f , ., 
. Sntuxt ...o 
. . . Ti l . „ ..IK 
1 Snar. . . l. 
—• , »-- I —. 
T H E $ 5 
V I V E ( ' A i l K It A 
Is -splendid v a l u e for you- m o i o 
tw 'ehe plate h o l d e r s free. II \<>u intend 
buying a c a m e r a drop in and sum 
pies <»f p icture* t a k e n with this iiMru 
incut I n s t r u c t i o n free. Cameras from 
f j to $50.00. Photographic supplies 
of all k i n d s 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
ROVRTH AND BROADWAY 
O E O - R O C K 
321 BROADWAY 
f r e e * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * F R E E 
FLIES T W O MILES H I G H 
l ; r c c w i t f , c\ct\ |iutcli,i 0 1 ' o n 111 our 1 IriKltcii - ( icf i- i i tuicni Ou r I ua k i te needs 110 
ta i l . A f lur i l s . iniuscinctit Inr tin g r i m y lollc^ .1- w e l l 1 the l i t t l e one -
I n o rde r not to disap|ioint ot ir l i t t l e It tend-, w h o t i l l ed t o net a Ii.tse1i.ill outl it w liein>; out o f 
I h f i u . u c J u i c o u l c r c j ^ a itcsli «tiJ»J>ly. an 1 w i l l j m - 1 baseball out f i t Irre w i th c u ll » ,y . k n e e pants 
attit o v e r t I T . > 1 m ' 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycle Out f i t s 
S111'. pants, s l ices, swca i e t s , 
^ . . i j — Ik ' - hose. e t c . — a r c 111 ^ i j i i t 
J/ 1 .iricti W c can match al l our l i j jc 
s « i Hi ts v. 11li Roll liose-. 




boys . T\\cnt\ l i\i 
H i ' I d s 11 p d r a w e r s 1 
Jusl the th ing loi 
-cool a m i co intor la l i l 
. we l l .is 
siittinicr 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home---maKes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme oi style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about tbat 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you watted—t'will cost you so little, j 
— — © A L T O N , T H E 
New Si'k Ties 
A h.<i id«ouie l ine goc> on v.ile 
tbts w e e k Ca l l .md 
see tbent. 
B, WEILLE & SON 
PADUCAH'S 
ONLY O N E - P r l C t OUTFITTERS 
101 H K O . t l i W A Y I I I 
11 
I . a c , 
si lk l ies 
A u c t l s , 
Novelties 
his w e e k . 
V s newest 
r 10:1s. 
.Tlie Only High Ch ade Big F t 
1 , ~ 
W i m tbe abil i ty of the C 'ubs i * 1<» 
d i n e ih* Spanish outposts into Santi-
ay wuh Ihe facil it ies of the Cu-
ban* to obtain in format ion—ant l with for offrfoe. fri rn«ri mruirintj *p*Hal UncUom, Wrinn ^mplom*, 
l is l a d j f l . flrlmtirjy JiaWltacjU. 1' 
Tk* ChnUuriooya Mrdlcini' Co., Chat-
tamooga, Tmn 
t f * I «T SMITH Camtfvn «.r , Mm 
. wWt urn*'1*" "I CirSal al how 
far la Mi '<( of lOva wnmS aiiS II Ofll I raf j 
Te lephone 2!t f i r a load of h ickory 
sti iTrwrwd. " 
lTaha'-n .... -.»<*•' i . i IJ.r l" i|. 
I.- yiiii u iMr(|t f » i| t jU«> fwv.er i- nia* 
•wiiiiWiil'in f l l . i l i . • . ' - > 
M tkr Wn**T wnrkrf, , Jl.t I'\li> irral „.rn 
ur4 U. •> • >ml o n ' i * >rr . 
i u f n, I ' .m-lr Ha. l 'hK» , » ur K . » ImV 
>|Bt _ 
MAY SALE 
O R N E W 
Wash Goods 
Never Before Did We Have Such 
an Assortment of Lovely 
Wash Stuffs. 
J u s t R e c e i v e d 
O n e thou-aui l y a r d s o ( p r in t ed D e w r y Shirt W a i s t Str iped P l a i d s 
Dimit ies . 27 i nches w i d e , in pre t t y — t h e latest c raze , 1 2 ' i cents y a r d 
p la ids aud str ipes, 5 ccnts y a r d . . . . , . , . . . 
t w o thousand yards ot wh i t e -
S ty l i sh Embro idered Jaconets, 111 g r o u n d Mus l ins and O r g a n d y 
l i gh t and da rk shades , ac tua l l y L a w t u , exac t cop ies of F i n e F r e n c h 
w o r t h j ^ c , lor 15 cents ya rd . patterns, for 10 cent i y a rd . 
N E W LININGS FOR THIN D R E S S E S 
T o lie f a sh i onab l e you must h a v e >hecr mus l ins and o r g a n d i e s m a d e 
up o v e r c o l o r e d mater ia ls . W e a re show ing al l the s ty l i sh mater ia ls . 
K.id C a m b r i c in al l co lo ts 5 cents Sol id Co lored L a w n s , 40 inches 
y a r d . w ide, a i ry l i n ings for lOcents y a r d . 
S o f t Pcrca l ine , w i th t b e g l o s s ol N e a r - S i l k , a ]>erfect im i ta t i on of 
s i lk , in e v e r y des i rab l e shade . 15 best ta f feta si lk all co lors . 25 cents 
cents y a r d . y a r d . 
May Shirt Waist Specials 
One Dollar 
Shirt T b e n e w W h i t e P i q u e 
W a i s t s , ta i lor finished. $1 . 0 . 
T u c k e d C h a m b r a y Wa i s t s , cn 
t i r e l y n e w des igns , tor $ 1 . 0 0 
M A Y SALE OF SAILOR HATS 
B lack and w h i t e , g o o d s t raw 
p o p u l a r shape , sai lor hats , three 
n a r r o w «a t in bands, for 25 cents. 
M i x e d s t raw sai lors, a l l co lo rs , 
r educed this w e e k to 50 cents. 
F i n e M i l a n braid w h i t e sa i lors . 
M a c k or w h i t e si lk rihtion bands 
reduced I rom f 1 10 t o t>0 cents. 
P re t t y c h i p sa i lors v e l v e t bands , 
r educed f rom $1.25 to SI .00. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 BROADWAY 221 "BROADWAY 
a o m> not only to be a l a * unto him-
ael f , but also uuto the wbola city, kas 
said Ihst tbe i t ' t i .ba l l aot be 
tapped, and it ia act, b j refusing to 
grant any permits. I f t b « c i ty coun-
cil bad any uervc it would call dowa 
the presumptuous engineer, but It 
d t j i ' l 
3 
T u t u«e i'f go ld in tbe m »ney 
traiaaci ions of liuiincaa Is something 
startling to s K M back free aml-
anl i i i i i led 's i lvenuaa. In fact , he is 
not disposed to believe i t . N e v e r -
theless i l is true thai tbe excess of 
imports of gold for tbe present fiscal 
year is f l ' 0 ,000 ,000 , while l b * coin-
age of our mints is in t xcesa of HO,-
000,000. These give s clear gain to 
our atock of go ld o l over $140,000.-
000 in one year . T h e actual use 
and payment of go ld in ordinary 
business ia phenomenal, and al tbe 
same time satisfactory. Kven Mr . 
l tryao has quit " t b e silver business" 
and " g o n e for a so ld i e r . " W e hope 
he may not be killed aor wounded, 
for we know he will come back a 
smar ter—a wiser msn—aa war will 
g ive him a chance l o appreciate 
hanged conditions. 
CKKYKKA it bott led up in Santiago 
Hav, at least has an opportunity to 
try tbe elDcacy of tbe much vaunted 
tor j iedo boat aa an aid in practical 
warfare. I f be can find no use for 
them now, it is hardly l ikely there 
ill occur within the next century 
time wbcu suth outfits will serve 
a naval commander. Those boats are 
the must destructive icstruinents 
modern warfare if a l ime can be 
foUDd to use them ; but the metboda 
adopted reoder them unavailable for 
destructive purgiosei*. I f one of those 
boata could alip out of the harbor ami 
fire one of her torpedoes at a ahip 
within fair range, i l would simply 
annihilate it. There is such constant 
watch kept, and the little boats are 
so f rag i le , tbey might soon pay tbe 
[icoalty if they attempted an assault 
co a battleship. Cer re ra . however, 
has a chance to make them available, 
if practicable. I f not practicable 
under what necessities will tbey ever 
be of benefit as factors in war. 
UNPRECEDENTED. 
Indications 1 bat t h e Wheat C n |> 
Will Apgrecaie «5i» two 
000 Bushels. 
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S M . 
Pnhliahed every af ternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
mOOBPORjOTTD 
F M. FiseiER 
R \V. Ct.EMKMTS. 
-obn J. Oorian 
W r I *A I : j * 
F M 
DtHBUrOR*: 
rieher. W. P. Pax urn K \v citmrau, 
J K Wllilamrou John J OorUi.. 
O n i c e : N o . 2 14 t s a t B r o a d u .1 v . 
S , a*— 
Dai ly , i>er annum in advance. $ 4.50 
Da i l y , *h i months « ^ 
Dai ly , One month, " 40 
Dai ly , per week 10 cents 
Week l y , j»er annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies f ree 
C'ervera sl ipping out to sea during a 
night or a fog i* l imited. 
T i n - courci l could devote 90uie of 
the t i m e they spend in fussing, in 
locking after the iutcrtsts of the c i ty . 
I I the *ptinkliug of the streets was 
ii>ve*tiga*eJ tbey would find that all 
tbe principal p u t of the c i ty could be 
eprmUed at a very small t x|H. iise to 
the abutting proper ly . T h e saving 
iu repairs alone would more Ihan 
cover the expe i *e. In sides the other 
l»eneliu d e l i t e I therefrom. 
T i n . naval 
fail to hang the .p\ Sobrul 
T i n RI ha. uo move lieen made to 
pul the mrci ts in repair where the 
sewer has been ci mp'eted : it seems 
this is negl igence on tbe part of 
Konieone *ho?c duly it is l o see alter 
such matters, i t is bad enough to 
- j— — have l o c>ntcml wnh what inconveoi-
court-martial must Dot , l n c c s a r c n c c w - i r y in lay iog the 
T H I K S D A Y . M A Y i r . , 18UH 
lva\c\s sends .n her i|uota of \ul-
unteers. alioul R.'JO SCIHKII Icachers. 
These patriotic gentlemen not only 
teach ihe t o , l n g >dcs how lo shoot 
but take a band iu alio iting exercises 
Ibemselvev A l l honor to Ihe Kansas 
|ieilagogucs. 
sewer, 
t end id 
entire 
time. 
1 lie-e matters should lie at-
to at once utul prevent tbe 
l i l y lieing torn up at one 
T u t Herman newspapers are of 
late g i t iDg much attention anil dis-
cussion to tbe Mdbroe doctr ine, l i n e 
cannot lay a great deal of a'ress on 
bat those p l i e r s say. T b e y are is 
continual dread of the pres* censor 
and those who are not wedded to 
king c ta f t , have to sing tbe same tune 
as Ihose wbo are, for fear of COD se-
quences. That press is not a free 
press in a free land, and their views 
must ot nectssi ly be tsken with much 
aalt. There is a vaat jealousy of this 
country io thst Isnd. Thousands of 
Hermans who love to lie f ree , have 
come to Ihe I ' n i l ed States, aod by 
Ibe i ' energies have added to Ibe power 
aod wealth of Ibis republic. T b e 
personal bravery anil industry have 
given tbeiu homes, wealth, plenty and 
station io a free land, whose freedom 
tbey help maintain. T b e y have no 
favor to ask of snyone, and no hope 
higher than to transmit Ibeir freedom 
to their children. Th is situation of 
the Amer ican Herman ia ao much 
higher, belter , f reer aod nobler, than 
in the old laod, that envy bas made 
many in the fatherland bias at tbe 
Dame Amer ica . 
'DEWEY' 
Ai i i i o i ' . n Po lo tie l iarnabe h i * 
been invited thence b\ the Canadians 
be has l i f t his shadow ami accom-
p l i c e J)u Ift sc behind him to carry ou 
safce business al the o ld stand under 
t new naotif. H o w lopg before Du 
Host ' s wbsence will be good company 
for the Cacadians 
on to 
RTro 
l i would be well for Samp 
tIeMroj-Ttir- tratte?\r* —rrr Pi .rto 
ami on nrxied force of mir troth s oc 
cupy the island, nntl then li t him sail 
for the Canaries. I Ij s would give 
tbe tallow anil beeswax inhabitants of 
the penin«nl.s son.e matters to reflect 
upon i lo-er at Lome. 
THE Governor n e m s determined 
that no military a|>|>nintincnt wbi -b 
he cont rob shall get away from Cen-
tral 01 l . a shra l\« ntin ky . f t is n 
pi t ) I h e ' . o v e r n o r forgets the • l*ur-
obasv' is a part of the " late of Ken-
tucky, an ) overlooks ninny good men 
io tl.ii sectisn worthy to lesil Ivi ti-
ll ckiaaa to bot l 'e 
S i - , i \ sffet-ls to iK-lieve Uervera 
" i I hold out until the Cadiz fleet, 
under Camara, .ba',1 come to Ins re-
ief It is lK<|ied the latter will not 
'•e loDg 10 attempting succiir. Schley 
land Sampson w o u l l lie only t o o ! 
. happy to meet tbe dial inguisbed ar-
nva l , am! whip Imtb Npaniali fleets at 
1 lie same l ime, so as Dot to de lay tbe 
1 aplure o l llic Canaries and tbe bom-
| barilment i f t ailiz. \ alencia, Barcc-
M^lis. f t ? . The r e is riot the remotest 
• hance of the Cadiz fleet aail im: 
t i the West. The Spanish have too 
many igus in one basket just oow. 
t — Ml 
11 the council canoot get an en-
gineer 1 bat is capable of pul l ing the 
Strict roller in out of tbe sea l her. 
and s i . I n.k Mr N i l e . , Ihe en-
g i n e e r who managed the roller so 
I capably, no doubt he will put it in 
ibe house for tbi m. It it a caae of 
i t rb. . neglect to prrmit the machine 
•o Blond cut in the weather for a 
» e « k ut a time fur the want o ' atten-
S u p p f r a m i H a i i ' i U f t . 
On Saturday evening. May JH, 8 
p. 111 . at " C o m m o d o r e Hozeo's 
Headquar te rs " tbere will lie giveD a 
" D e w e y supper and oaDi iue l " in 
honor of the gallant and intrepiil 
defender of our country ' s flag, wbo 
recently, . in tbe most daring exploit 
of the couutry , achieved tbe greatest 
naval v i c tory of ant ient or modern 
tunes, and in tbe enemv 'a own 
country triumphantly hoiaud the 
stars ami slri|>es. 
<>j Ibis festive occasion T I I K 
I l K S T O K T H E L A N D will lie 
. erved i o l ief it l ing style and manner, 
and to all loyal auhjecla of I nele 
Samuel ami true fo l lowers of tbe 
••Hed. Wl iKe aod K l u e " who may 
desire to participate, partake and 
|iay tr ibute l o wbom tribute is due, a 
cordial, sincere Invi ial lon Is hereby 
extended to come, and see. and bear, 
tbe great Amer ican eagle scream. . 
B o o n . 
AS "KITCHEN Ft'RNfTHE." 
s 
t i ihral tar , M a y 27 .—In fo rmat i on 
obtained here f rom a trustworthy 
source says that a consignment of 
fo r ty Krupp guna, suitable for forts 
or battleship., has lieen sent from 
Kssen, Oerraany, to Cadiz , anil is 
cow on its way through Spain, l l is 
•aid tbe guns paased through the 
Herman. French and Hpaniah custom 
houses as "k i t chen fu rn i tu re . " 
A l l I I I . Condltious Arc Most I 'm-
o c a t d e F o r I b i s Vast A user-
l e a n C i o p . 
Indications are thst the wheal crop 
of 1M9H will lie Ihe greatest iu Ibe his-
tory of this country. 
From figures that are being col-
lected and compiled by some of tbr 
lug Chicago firms, based on tbe re-
ports of ex|>erts in every section of 
tbe country, the oucoming wheat 
crop is estimated to exceed OiO.OOO,-
000 bushels A l l the condit ions are 
reported ss lieing of Ihe ID wt favora-
ble nature, sod while there is a de-
crea*e in the acreage the torn! y i e ld , 
will lie more than double that of 
1897. 
Kansas looms up as the banner 
stale this year, au iucreasc of per 
cent, in tbe acreage having been re-
ported. Estimates on the y ie ld vary 
all Ibe way f rom 70,000,000 l o 100.-
000,000 bushels, while the combined 
crops of Kansas, Nebraska aud Okla-
homa IS estimated at l l i0 .000.000 
bushels, of this 30 .000,000 l o 40.-
000,000 bushels are credited t o O k l a 
homa, and Kansas will have HO Ull0,> 
000 to 90,000,000 bushels. 
A s compared with the planting in 
I l l inois iu Ihe fall of 18911, there has 
been a decrease of 1« jier cenl . iu 
tbe acreage, but iu »|»ite of Ibis tbe 
conditions in tbe Sucker state arc 
about tbe same as in Missoui i , and 
Ibe apparent decrease in acreage is 
discounted by the amount of wheal 
thai was plowed up in tbe spring o l 
last year . T b e 1897 i r o p iu I l l inois 
amouuted to little less thanlO.OIIO.OOO 
bushels, whereas it ia general ly c o o -
ceded that this year ' s crop will be 
nearly, if not fu l ly , treble, or be-
tween 25,000,000 aod 30,000.000 
bushels. 
Texas will hare a 20.000,000 
bushel crop. Never before has the 
• wheat looked so fine iu the L j u e Star 
state as it does uow. 
ludiaua will come l o Ihe f ront with 
a crop of 45,000.000 bushels. Th i s 
is nearly 17,000,000 bushels belter 
Ihan Isst j e s t ' s crop of 32.t i00.000 
bushels, while the goverDiueul re-
|K>rts show a decrease of 2 per cent, 
in the acreage planted Ibis year 
F rom Iowa and Michigan tbe reporta 
are that the crops will probably lie a 
little belter than they were last year . 
Misaouri bad a crop last year of 
14,000.000 buabela. Th i s year ac-
cording to estimate*, it will y ie ld lie-
tweeo 25,000,000 aud 30,000,000 
bushels 
In addition to this, all of the 
Southern s.stea show largely increas-
ed acreage, as do also Cal i fornia and 
every one of the Eastern states. T h e 
aggregate increase in the acreage 
planted this year in the country at 
large as compared with that of Ibe 
fal l of 1896 Is 5.7 per cent. — Louis-
vi l le T n a f s . 
S W S IIU I I I I I I I ^ W W W W W ^ W ^ 
MEET S E V E R Y .v t Q U R E M E N T OF A CR IT I -
C A L t \ P E T R I 1 1 R - U S W G P U B L I C I T IS 
T H E I .EAI LR IN Jk 'PKOVEMEN I S, T H E M O S T 
i X l K A b L E M A U i l N t M A D ! : , A N D D A I L Y IN T H O U 
A M ) S OP OF 
q B B 1- ICES A L L * * O V E R T H E A * 
V t 'H I 1). .* A * 
C I N T INl tES T O 
P R O V E I TSELF 
T O BB j * 
T H E Jt * 
A.k to. 
Caljli^ua 
T h t Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
Pine street, Ht 
t EKGLISH & CO Pea l , rs, 108 North Second street 
Te lephone N o . 90. 
1-oula, Mo . 
1'aducab. K y . 
D O N * I S 
r r i t i . i t 
ii i s i o k \ 
W A K . 
Don ' t mail any letter until you are 
ire that il completely and proj^etly 
! M.i ln ssed. 
I Dou ' t place the adilress s-> that 
t ' lere will l>e uo room for the |H>t»t 
1 mark. 
Uon ' t fa i l , iu the hurry of business, 
i > write the name of the state you in-
• end and not your o w u — a very coui-
11 »u ern»r. 
Dou ' t fail lo in*ke certain that the 
inuiiut i of wr i i r g Ihe name of an of-
ll c or ?-tale may nol cuiwe it to be 
mistaken for o r e similar in nppear-
•KC. I t is o f ten I x l l e r to write the 
name of the slate iu ful l . 
Don ' t fail, if } o u are in doubt as 
w tin right name i>f the ci l ice for 
which your letter is intended, to con 
ilt the Postal t iuit le, which any 
postmaster wi 1 be pleased to show 
1 Kin'J fai l to g i ve the street and 
ii ruse .number of the p rsou for whom 
n ail matter is inteuded in a*ldresaing 
to a city or,la?:ge town. 
l>ou't mail any letter until you are 
Mire that il is properly stamped. 
Don ' t fail to place tbe staiu:> in the 
np|»er r ight -bard corner. 
Don ' t write on tbe enveb^H*, " I n 
l u t e , " " Care of Vost inaster, ' et 
• loe* no goo^l aud touds to confu-
> ni iu the M o i d ban liiug of mail 
liter. 
D o n ' t fail t o bear iu mind that it 
is unlawful to enclose matter of 
higher class in one that is lower, 
e. g . merchandise iu newspapers 
Don ' t mail any letter unless your 
ad'lre-s. with a request to return, is 
upou the face of tbe envelope, so that 
in i ase of non-del ivery it will be re-
turned direct ly to you. 
Dou' t fail to g i ve your correspond 
ents your full address, t»o that a new 
postman < anuot fail to find 3011 
Don' t fail to not i f y your |>ostnjas-
u r of any change in your address, 
e ' lier of loca l ioo in the city or re-
moval to another c i ty. -
Don ' t trust to the fact that vou are 
wo " o ' d r e s iden t , " " w e l l known oiti-
Aen , " etc . but have ) o u r letters ad-
dressed iu ful l . 
•Dou' t fail, if you intend to be 
sway f rom h >me for any length of 
time, UJ inform \our postmaster 
T e l e p h o n e L i n e m e n A r r i v e W i l l i what di*|osit iou shall be made of 
<nui 
REACHED PADUCAH. 
your m i l l . 
Dou ' l delay tbe de l i very of any 
mail matter that you may take out 
for another. 
Dou ' t fail to sian your letters in 
full, so that if they reach the Dead 
U t t e r oll ice tLey may be promptly 
1 returnetl. 
Dou ' t , when you faM to receive an 
t h e W i r e s — A r e . M a k i n g 
K n p i i l W o r k 
W i l l III a S b o r t T i m e K c t u r i i I. 
G r a v e s t ' o u u t y , a n d T h e n <io 
O i l t o the C a i r o W o r k . 
T b e nineteen telephone men win 
have l»een c<»nstructing the Kasl ! expected letter, charge the |hj«uI ser-
Tenncssee Te lephone companv ' s li io w i t , , l l » s uutil you have 
f r om H ickory G rov e to 1'^ducah. 'earoe.1 fro.n y«»ur corr^|H»odcnt all 
reached the city yesterday afternoon l l »e f a d s io regsrd to its ma-bog, 
aod are oow io town. Ninth an i 'ootents. etc. 
T r imb l e streets were reached before Don t mail a parcel wilbout pre-
dark. viously weighing it to ascertain prop-
A s soon as the wires are strung the er amount of postage, 
corps of workmen will leave by tram D o n ' t wrap a p » rce ! in HUCII a 
for H i cko ry G r o v e , to begin the con- manner that the wrapper may beceine 
•tract ion of a l i n e from l l i c k o n . separate I f rom the contcuU. 
G r o v e to Lowes. -Th i s will require I | W t , e a | o r m T a r c e U , 0 8I1 
about three weeks, af ter which the ' 
h 
may not 
lion on th* part «.f those who » r e pai<! 
" a f e n d M alter If the | HAWAII AN QUESTION SHELVED. 
I l s i o r IS going to permit all hn sub-
municate with 
there «^ught t<» 
to 
( ommodore Schley. 
b « no uncertainty as 
, present Cervera is "H<)ttle<l 
Santiago bay. The chance 
t K » of il e hi«t ofH( ial arts of the 
city . t.nneil pre< e<>ding the present 
council the pas«n<r«> „ ( H r en^y . 
tbm « * k m g property o w o e r v " h e r e 
pos' i l i le . t o tap lIn* j n « T a s f « s t 
as coifipleted. That n U o t the coon-
lns^not ĥ en reauntK 
co«fc<il, sn-l h.nce is In 
of force . Hut our city rnwineer t who 
I l a I t 
Wsshington, May 27 — S h a k e r 
Heed has given the word that the 
Hawaiian ( juestion shall not be 
brought up in the house this session. 
K f f o r l s to induce him to call for a 
f-pecial rule have been fut i le . Mr. 
H i l t of the house fore ign committee 
hss practical ly abandoned the idea of 
having the New lands -Dav i i j o in t res-
olution considered. 
The movemeot started a f ew days 
sgo to bold a CAUCUS with a v iew of 
hmviog tbe speaker e o n M t try" tbr 
b r i b i n g ap of the resoli 
t b r o « > » . 
Kor nice dry sswdust tel. f ! » . 
work to Cairo will begin, and which 
will probably require live months or 
more. 
J O E S M I T H ' S C O N D I T I O N . 
Mr. - "James Smi lb returned this 
morning froui Lex ing ton , where he 
went to he the l>ed*ide of his 
brother Joe. who left here with the 
f a d o c a b cv.mp-.ny au.l was taken is prepaid :«t Qve cents ba l f -ouacr-
to tbe hospital * i l b pDeumouia. H is Dou ' t fai l lo put the address of the 
mother reruaioed H e reports the ; seMl«r 0 0 each parcel be fore mail iug. 
young msn as in a dangerous coodi- to faci l iate a returu to the send-
t ioo. he now having typhoid pneii- * r in the event t»f nou del-very, 
monia. I t is ihought, that be will 
not be able to leave tbe hospital for 
at least three months, if he recovers. 
nanner that their coutents 
easily be examined. 
Don ' t mail parcels to foreign 
countries without sj»eiial inquiry eon-
kerning the regulations govern ing 
fore ign addressed mail matter. 
Don ' t attempt to send merchandise 
t-> fore ign count ties, other than Ca.na-
• la and Mex ico , in e x t cu l i o o of 
rder or as a g i f t uoless the postage 
KKISBt A K V . 
lV ll»li:i Mow* II|V 
17—r«>«r» "I Li .(tilrjr a|»|KJIOUHI. 
•.M—Ir«i»1ry 
MAIUH. 
T —FlUy iDillton ColUr Mil lor Wuil-'iiAl tlf 
friLtc luiroJurwl Iu ll-. iHe. 
S fil l pi-tfrd by llou»r. 
S— ll ll |«tM-l by Si-sale. • 
ZX'-MikUio lutjul'y rr|n>rt Mftn 10 t'tmitrww. 
Ai'an.. 
."> -f'o«»ui (•I'tnial lairt rrfil'rtl. 
1 ..ii-ul < < u< r»l l * r i»i i »il our (Hihub 
il lTi - i.lrio Mthlu t-y uwki a inborn y i<> is 
t<*i »t u« in Cuba. 
I» ( <>ORriM |>aivw b iulrrv-t ti-m rfiMilulionn. 
J"- l .uin»u.n vrni lo s w r 
Spata v>Ut]> (Has?purl« t<> MloUt«r Wood-
f»rd. 
JJ- Pro* la mil It u ifJi'iiUi-i bIo-k»dv. 
Flr»: i>r r \ tb^ »it am»klp Uirca \ vutara 
> tp<ar*i l>r ib<* i-abvat s » hvillr. 
•M T h ' I W d M l rAlla for IA.«»U vo)unl«*r>. 
w.»r il*clarisd b;- i\>UKrrn* u-
«si»lrd flnrf 
•t?— A«'n:ir;il s tnjj*«oa b iiib-iriN .V.tnuuiia. 
Sp» u'.w fls^t U n ib« 1 v \ vr^Sr UUndJ, 
xilllrni WVPI 
V A Y. 
1—Coiuiundore l» W t y slnli* 
M:ml a. 
t-WUn«pfl »drto ' i ' In SftaOu 
pro.-l»la-cd Iu miuy |4»cm. 
4-- \imlr:vl Saiu]»oi< with a Hwl of li-aliN-
abl|»«, leiT*» Kt>y NV«r«l lu a-a i L uf ?|>. In • 
tlrt-i u»ar Fori » Ki t. 
I'RWURNI APJ»TLN> R. IRCN«-I 
Kr^ntb auyoti- r i-ifayeiw ca|Kornl a 
bios k»dr r 1 nicer, bm at o n - n-kantd. 
7-(\>m»mxl«rr l icwryi ofllcUai r« p >ri (.1 ku 
vl .-tory al Manila »rrlvrn ID VVActiiufciou. 
and r-aomfl grvat imptilar r» oislng LK-wey 
•> mails* Acilatt IC«-ar A-lmlrai 
h— U m l u i s.»n. pMifl * flt*«i airlrei off II 
V-Tb«« l*r*.-ts!«-ni u'liliit^ i'ouicr. of lb«-
victor) at Manila lu »*|«t'aI di<<wmi-.»u<1 
tViitfrea* |i»w Afiuc K#sw AUulral 
O ivtHpof i h u k i 
Tbe i<-|iacuii ol Toluiitrrr aiuiy nre 
• iiixis-sl to ,»«i«Aiut.;«« ti ehirkauaufa in 
prrj art" for uriiv,* wrflrf. 
ItH.sjaln 1 i'ipr \ trOe flicl i.« rr|wri'.d lo 
liav*> rrurccd t t'aillt. 
Tbkr.y ir<n*{ii>rt thiri«Hl >h« 
«o*« rninrnt orar>) itniiMiiH'iiba 4Dd 
I'oito l(K .. 
II ii'iiiibariliurut iifCarsfteBM by tbf jrwnljo»t-» 
WlO»loW Xf arbiaw aud WUIU<UUU>0 ttr.l 
Aui«Ti« an i»l m»I ah-d Kn-icn iUglry ntul 
four coinr«li» kll «sJ l>y S|>anl»b ictin* 
l i Kou.Lsartlr̂ jcni of t'»ri<- MKo by At!iuw»l 
f aiiiitoii. fieDFral Mt-nlu i» f 'w'nl m 
military gr \ .-ruor of lie I bll pplam lir»l 
.Aud Qifit In CutxioM urs la I'lqar do'. i;m 
I ' iovla-- Atn« rl. aca tlaod aid WLI li 
KlDDMnU. 
l3-S;alu-« Cap* VerJ* fl*ot Ux-i.-d al ih« 
I- and cf MarUotqM, »>| l lodlre. Ad 
mtral ?nm| — »o-ml foistnodur* JV-l I -y 
atari to inter*«»p* 
II —^pttn- fitrt i«-pi>fie«1 < ft l'tir«»x»a n«-»r 
ihf Niiub Au«ri<-»a rtwi, iu1 i*rv w i toe 
-i>uibward 
IS Tbo ^i»n1ab < »i iof» wuh ib«* c a v j i n 
of ^ t f u U r«-!»l*OF. 
Toe Kly iu»f »M'*a«in»a re» b-» < j m K h i i <>n 
I'.amy Hi«tb. .S|)JIO I IWi rfruatoa at 
Admiral Sampson 
Must Meet Ihe 
Spanish Fleet 
— A l so l isrdncr ltr< h. \ Co. will meet al l cuiupcliUuu 
in prices on 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
Stoves, 
I n t a c t , ever)th'B|( that i s ueodvd in furnishing ) o u r b o u s e f r o m a t a r i t o 
I n i s l i . See our iron beds l iefcrc j ou buy. W e have l o a r e r p r i c a a t h a n ever 
' ietrd of a u iron beds. W e arc the leading u p h o l s t e r e r s o f I b e c i t y . W a 
'manufacture and make over all kinds of msttreaaea a i d a w n i n g s Y ou r 
credit is go-id. 
GARDNER mm. & CO. 






The '98 mndei ot tbe New Densmore ia ball 
bearing in all. Ece sample with 
O . B . S T R R K S , 
Agent for Densmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies fv r all standard 
machines. 
Wal l Decorat ing 
I s . our business, our ( ia«t iute. otir de-
l ight W e should l i k e the job ol dec-
o ra t ing the g r ea t wa l l of C h i n a , but 
u ill l>c c o n t e n t if you w i l l let us d e c o 
rate a f ew w aHs in your house . I>o 
t l iey need i t ' t>h. yea : y o u can ' t ge t 
out ol that, and w e A l w a y s hate to sec 
;i w a l l in need of art ist ic deco ra t i on . 
Bare w a l l s d eno t e a bare |MH-kcllsmk 
or l i t t le c i n s u l e r a t i o n o f the beaut i lu l . 
But your [Mn-ketlxiok is al l r i g h t ' a u d 
you know a g o o d th ing w h e n y o u see it. 
W S. OREIF. 
Rose & Paxton. 
j Oun 
Give you All K inds of 
t)L1i>tMu|>> ibf flirt of iln \ \ lun"«-*T army 
to ro«< b Cbb-kaniaOh'a 
IS—Tbe I'«lt»d Stile* pJ.ttvs 
pn.«f* lhat »* Mini i*r I 
ha> b^ n U"lti»: * au- la AH 
for plotting 
T'.n- SpanMt fb*t 1 
n and .«f llo.laa.1 
A new s|>anlali 
FIRE 
. 'L IFE and 
TORNADO 
i.lnet ir fotriH-J b) 
imiaio -I* Ctihi are 
• \nj»-rwaa fli»t. 
"». of Uratll, n m t H l an 
..uo. il ' f Am> rtr art Na 
Mi-nr* diKinnr and 
of H>« WV-WB bemi 
4\KKF,HT I N L I V I N G S T O N . 
Jake Dorinao, of L iv ingston cn in -
ty , has been arrested. H e was over-
|Hjwered by a posse of oltleers and 
compel led to surrender. Dorman 
hsd l»een wsnle<l f o r several months 
on a charge of raising a one-dollar 
bill to a ten-dollar bill, ami with pac-
ing his taxes with it. H e always tie-
G?d tbe of f icers, and several t ime* 
ftred on them when they went to ar-
rest him. 
C O N I K A C T A B O L T I I M M I I D . 
T h e coo l rac t for .()0 sets of lineal 
hand made arti l lery hirness. secure<l 
by E. Behkopf A Son last F r iday , i* 
about flnisbed and will be shipped 
t odsy , io all probabi l i ty . It is one 
of tbe largest jobs o# its kind ever 
gotten out in I 'aducah. 
P K K A C I I K K f O M A K H Y . 
I t is announced that Kev . B . K 
Wu l fman . of the German Kvj inge. i-
eal church, will, on June 1, be 
united in marr isge at Lawreneeburg . 
I n d . , to Miss Kather ine Lommel . of 
that place. 
w ? i a r i r . 1 — 
r S i . ft c 
d i M M G u o Clnh »s in progress this 
aflernmin at L* 1>«|Ip park Wiib • 
g«Mxl atl 
J 
D o n ' t "«eu<l currency or coin in a 
letter. Jlny a money order. 
Don ' t send paekages «»f value by 
< it l insrv mail. 1'ay eight cents ad-
ditional for registering. 
D o n ' t neglect to sen<f to the. lvost-
master, the enveloj ie «>f letters elaim-
ed to have l>ecn de layed, «<r <lelivere<l 
wroog, no ' ing thereon the tlate and 
hour i e c e n e d . 
Dou ' t forge*, you e\|Ket the letter 
carrier dai ly ( e v e p l S u n d a y ) , each 
trip regularly, be it hot or co ld , rain 
or shine; please receive mail f rom 
ii in p r ompt l y ; he is not allowed to 
wait but a lew moments. Ueceiving 
hoxct should be^ocsted convenient ly, 
in which carriers can deposit the mail, 
t q>ecially iu the nisi'lent tlistricts, 
Don ' t forget , the people have a 
greater interest in the poslnl service 
thnn in any other dt-partrcent of the 
government , and through the e f f o r ts 
(•f the public t'» meet the require-
ments of the sain *, the service can 
l»e improved, and Use public g r e s l l y 
benefited. 
D o n ' t friil to report to the post-
master or bis nssistan'. any negli-
gence or incivi l i ty «»f any one of the 
employes'. T h e y arc required to be 
courteous nnd attent ive to nil. 
K . M. Frsnr.it, I 'ostmaster. 
T b e focilScalb n 
vbelle.i hjr a part 
III 1-U-r MrOtliill' 
HjOS to upho'll Ihe 
rejfnl^te »be affairs 
»ph. re. 
The rietlit of both Admiral ^.»m|»oii and 
< -maodnre are refaiM*--! a* having 
arrlvrd al Key \Ve»t 
iie sput,-lah fie»l under tervera K reporter! 
al Santliirv de l una 
- It i* rrtohed lo haat.-n the dlapatcb of r>' 
Enforce nit r»L» Admiral Hewry. 
SI—Tbe ia nlior brtttlfiiblp Monterey 1« or 
derel to Manila 
I C K 4 IK F .AM S t P P K K . 
Tbere will be an ice cream sup|»er 
g i ven by the Lad ies ' A i d society at j 
the corner of Th i rd aud Nor ton, next 
Saturday night, May for IheJ 
benelit of the Th i rd Mreet Met lnnl^t 
church. 2r»m« 
I X I T K S I O N T O C A I R O . 
Sumlay, JlHli. Ihe Dick l-nwler, 
untler the ampfces of the Catholic 
Knights ami Ladies, leaves I ' aduiah 
at ' ' a. in. f,ea\es Cairo /» p. m. 
Fare for rouud rrip, 75 cents. 25m4 
Insurance 
Over Gtizen's Sjvtng Bank. 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNI IE1H 
New of f ice , « 'orner Houth Fifth street and Broadway, 
O v e r Oebb»cbla«|ctT ê VS'alker's drujc utore eutranee. Odd Fal lows ' Hal l 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D TO D ISEASES OF C H I L D R E N 
Skin, including Hair and Nails. 
K idneys and * Jcnito-1 rmary Hystem 
Stoma* h and InU'^tmsa i^ver 
Hh»od Anrrnti i , Kheumatism, <ioul, 
iM.tbe l e » ) . 
Week oaya. 
; J0 to III «W» a. Ill 
l « l i«» i no anil 7 «*> i« 
- - n r n r r mu i o — ^ ^uodaj*. 
>UJIH MI TII a. m 
I>P. UJ t.ui io S IM a»J ; ou to $ w p nt 
Telephone .'b»4. 
a m ' 
at 
• s : 
tst -Tr 
' aaa i 
• r.. tr 
c. c 
I ' H O K I H »N l i 
OR. W . C. E U B A N K S , 
H O M d C O P A T H I S T , 
Office—3US Hroaitway T»L*| K-Mldetice. IdVl Jeffer»on St. 
< "flVe Honrtt yio 
lenbsme l»i 
1 elf i»hi'ne 
W I N E O f C A R D U I 
W i n e W n i | 
hu a, mon.lr.l.ft ten tl""i..nd llnio. trial It u almo.t Inlallibl -
FOR WOMHW'S 
PECULIAR 
w u K i m i a , 
lrrr»nlarltie^ nnd der»n»ementa. It ba« l̂ erome lh« Icadinir rettu-dy for thU claaa <if t roaldea. It cxt'rla a wtinderfiillr bealinr. rtringth-rnhijf nod aoothinx influeurt' upon (he mrnatrual r r-frana It curra " whitea" an<1 fall i nf of (he womb 





It ati'iia flooding 
rreaaed and pafftTnl mena(rn»(loti. For Charijre of L'lp i» la the I., at liirdirinQ made. It !•< bent (i< Ial tJurin ? prfffnancy, ami help* to 
bring < hitslr.-*« Inlo names barren for yc irs It invlgorntr a, rtinju-la'ea, atronKtliMia the whi lo ny»-(»in. Tblap oat remedy i« rifft-red Ititll iffllrfnd womt n, why Will any woman i-uffr r nnt lb< r minnto with o, rtain r.-liof within reat hT Wine of t'ardril only fl.00 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wi l l practice in 
sll the courts 
i s Houlh Fourth St.. PAIH'CAH. K r 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
KecuUr bourn r..r oftl- e i ractice, w>. m., I to 3 p ni and * to ii in When pra. itrabl* i-hII early in, rather than near the r»o»e of then,. bOIIM i HBee on Ninth, between Mmadway and Jef f err on 
Residence t-orner Ninth antl jefferaon. Tele, 
phone 14.1 
M m H B May 
Sl tnographfr 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT L A W 
116 South Fnartk Street 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Ofllre I foam 
7 to 9 a. a , I to I p tn 
Office, No. 419 H Bro^ lway . 
F>tabliahed;iM5. Incorporated 1HM. 
J o h n s o n 
, . Foundry and M a c h i n e . , 
Company 
Steam t n g i n i s , Boilers1 
House Fronts, Mill Macbintry 
And TobsoeoJ rfer»ws. 
Hrsss snd Iron Kiltlnica, 
t ' ss t in fs ot all kinds 
P A D U C A H , K V EO H. PURYEAR 
Attornev et Law 
And Notary Publ ic, Real t i t a t e and S T A T E H O T E L 
Lite Insurance Agent , and 
When in Metropol is 
stop a l the 
Abstractor ot Tit les 
Forme- i master commiss ion** of 
Ihe Met rack en circuit court. Wi l l 
pr ict ic* in all the courts of thia and 
adjoiainK coontlee Special attention 
iriven tn Ihe col lection o l all claims, 
H ^ r.wtlnff sf real estate and all other 
litigation. Wi l l act as assignc* and 
rece iver of insolvent estates, also 
admlni . trator o f decadent* ' estate , 
and aa unsrdlsn of tnfarrt" Mandator, 
j security given In surety com pa 
H B r s till in South Fonrt ' 
e>e ta l Row ,1'aducato, K j 
Il.ao a day. Hp«clal rales by th* 
week . D. A . l U n j r v , Propr . 
Between Ith and &th on P e r r y at 
K M II 
1 
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' Illinois Central R .R . 
C A L I F O R N I A : : 
\ J VIA N E W O R L E A N 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Thi Iron Mounla Rou , 
Tuas and Pacific and 
SotHhirn Pacific Railways 
TAKK THE 
FAMOUS • SUNSET* LIMITED 
A tram without au tuual. 
Si. i.nuU l«l •-•«» p. m., Tueadaya aLd 
Haiurday*.B< my 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through the Sunny Somb lo »unny 
California Wrius f..r port! ulara 
i*nJ drwrl|iilv« |ii«ralurr. 
W C TOWNSKNU. I l l T l , MATTIIKWS 
t ;«-bt-rial I'*MI r I H"*tkrru Tl kef 
and I U kel Au«m, I AK»Cl » 4 VV Male 
Ml. LouU. Mm J >»!.. UnuinvliU* Ky 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t 8 I e e p i n < C a r 
U w t f l V r U W w l I....JU.M!- ... Illle*. 
Omuml lUiiruui rut n » » h m , 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
« m r r w . j in. >r 
tea Mm rrm»< wn 
i f M rw^mm » i n t  
t I > a^ir 
« «J « 1 W J . I -
laK f.ir I.. 
f|.*ll 4tl»mc. 
*l»r .u.tM.1. .1 N.w < >.U*I 
lift— Train f.T o, . in 
uV vlT' K* l* r , 1*J * • r w r J , n i 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
Pact*-, firing aperlal through 
-Mte4i» «> I'irih uUm ot a^Qb 
iiral Kallroad aii-j foniir,»it,n 
H. G. MATCH. 
W ' U m I'UIMICI Ajr»1.1. rtiu iiu »u 
JOHN A. w t m 
iXrtokw I'awirBKfr Agnif M«-u, !>«.[« 
I.tVDOWOVAN 
ou»iu»rrn: A«e«t f 
A. M. N l M * <; P A. Chkatfti 
W A. Ma l i—. A O H. A.. LuulavUie. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T U A L R A I L R O A D 
Tim* Table la RBR-T A I-TI! J. 
COt'lSVII.l.K AND M I MI'JIis D1VIN 
i a* a* 
OrUwua T JB pm v au am 
— **• 12 «7 am i «# pm 
T to am » » put 
T w M > i n i « » pta 
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Uvapan . 1 
Arrtrf 
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•rllW» < o pm fA> am in «\»m 
j City S pta 4 lu am ll «u am 
» Hran< h « M pm l « l am I «: pm 
• iooDpia*»«aaiSovpaB 
I®" pta I au I til pm 
Tie am 11 ^ am 








IM I I I IU I 
"41 CI 
1 10 «H b «*> pm 
7 au am v 2> pa 
. 1 1 a m I J » t m i «ti M 
( M i l «rpiu 
• A m i • aft pai 
U «u pm 1 £-• am * . « • 3 a , a> 
voara aovao 
Lmm Padacab 
Arrivr »t Lou La 
•otrra aorva 
U M « av Loala — 
4rrl*» Pad-cab 
ami « ' i uinuat 
ear* bad ffaa rarllalaar cbalr c * 
i f c l l l l aad Haw Orlraoa Pa 
t ra*t»villi* aad M«'Btp 
» iw a m 
All hraiaa ma oaliy »xr-pt th » a r k ^ 
Vtbk aaiar, «rbVrb donot raa .m >ui»d*y 
ICoa an ad ax - arry I'alii a ouArt 
j ». hair < ara hri i 
l'ailtuaa ai*«i« -
ipblf. 
. __lruoiM.i»d iH-i*f»n Olnriu 
aa>t aud NaaOrltav, carryinjf Puiiinaa tml 
Traia» su »ad ?(l rua a<>Ui m » w i radu 
cab an 1 HopkiMTIilr 
roc Infufiaai l̂ n, ilrkei* or i>»ht\ at lona. 
bpptf VO A II. llaaaon. U P A . Cblra«.>, I U 
W. A. M0ikmd. A a. P A . (>>ut-« (](<•; K > 
C. C. MoCariy 1» P A st LonU, ki J,T 
Doaovan C.A Padatah Kt 
J . S . GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
A N O S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
f i u a p t ami tbotvugli atu-Dtlon given 
to all caaca. 
Voscbera for <|uafWrl> |iayiupot ol 
pcaalooa careful ly a l l e w k i l lo. 
Ot&ci, 714 South Th i rd at rent. 
O F F F R 
TUree leauiifoi Women 
B  R E L I E F 
TO THEIR LESS TOR TUN ATE STSTTK< 
M 9um /toAO TO BCAUTV 
t f W MbMNe M , o l No f 1 Hlb Arm". N- ̂  
f Ymt. oOcr tin jtilJ». v* ihmJI) ') 
\ (vrnif^tlitn T.tilr tv lilt it 11 • > have kn.»j 
-«Bd BUixoaluU) in | « i i irvaUmiiL 
l l l l M I S S I S B L l l ' S 
Complexion Tonic 
WHttrnm Hp—<lnl H ch-grln* i»r«l 
E«rtM*n4n« ihe rtin. 1' • < . ii. fl-
it . l r « ni.1 m\«f up I ho I it' itHi l«ial,-a,!.. |.U« f« II <-H. lit ' 
wiirn iij^.llo.1 to IK- '•I'll «it t 
l l r lN iw* Ih* ii>'i.o(lh< ^11 ' r I ]-
'mubtvl fort-lrn hlUni -•«>•' «»<->. - • > • • 
Invkloa, plmplr*. U..« Hi- :i-' n «•• i ' • 
txwaalva nOlnraa nr mlriru h< Ihr M)i> )' -
unr la ̂ . flmpl. • 
îlnna and rei the h d T'«il« Th' UK" •> 
' hair p»« «'•« i • i. ..MM f a- - -
1»<|na Tonlr al »l in r t ' Uh , *hu It 
hrat to dear Uw oi*lii-iy aklu 
9TTLE 009T9 WU KOTHIKG 
Ifthrrffus t If not cxn. ily n- c lulnnxl. an thnt 
Ton tnk«* no iUk In adflSC f r It. 
The pcW. tl ao. ph.. t « it v llhln thr irerh 
bf all. II will al*. Iut»ly rharo |«< r mt» 
[aexlnn i\nA U nutlfy a nnv Ihtsf in 
ffT̂ M nllrr ahnuld he brrt-|<t«-4 \iy all 
1 5 . 1 m n ad<lf«M *»»«• 111*'* KrH on all 
nwior* ol the complex « u »nd h?ftt< v Inllt-
coflil.-n.v. and anUftarlnty ndrirt' 
111 hr elrrn t^omptfy aftlwmt rharv An 
•rrellna paaiphiri will U arat. apno n-
•yimp. 
« ' i oomwanlcnilrpii and aethliUl 
T » « M/aare Hell, «* 
T ^ i l r t me. 
. * f beeaaa,» Yact. 
A 
Not the 
R I G H T WAY 
< »urs ia di f ferent . Of courae. aome 
artietea Mtand the waab ug and iron-
better than otbera, but we on-
deavor to have all through the 
prtM^aa unimpaired, ( l ood aoa|>, pure-
vs »ter and okillful h«uxia inaure j>t«rferl 
re«ulta. <ii\e- ni an opportunity to 
pro\«* it Small package* thankful ly 
rece ived , larger onea in proport ion. 
S T A R S T K A M I.AI M D K Y , 
I 'hone 2fH) ( j o North Fourth St. 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is 
If it fai ls to c u r e no to y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e will refund to h i m . P r i c e S O cts -
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRU6 CO., 
Sdlr Proprietor.. M E M P H I S . T C N N . 
B A L L A R D ' S 
Utile Cuba Cigars 
Clear Havana 
Fiiri Cants Straight 
WRITTEN 
OtHLSCHLAtGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadwav. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r a t - c l a s e . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a u d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g : 
T h e only place in the city equipped 
with the nei'eaaary tools to <io 3rst 
rarriage aipl w a ^ m wo lk . 
Huildiug iit-w work a i*|>eciaity. 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
J. W. Moore, 
DK&LXR IV 
Staple and F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
Canned Goods i f All K i l l s . 
Pre* t lel iverv to all parta of tbe c i ty . 
Cor . 7lh aotl Atlanta. 
W . N I . J A N E S 
REM ESTATE m M0RI6I6E LOANS 
O F F I C E 3 2 8 
ml l y 
B R O A D W A Y 
S e c o n d H d n d G o o d s 
lli|hfat iath pi H r% i«ai'l by 
wii.i.iwi B»irc,i:\ii .Si SON 
lataiintt. tiuvt 
CC'Kf- .S K l l l N I \ A M ) H I .AUF 'D lC 
T K O I H I . K H . 
Thousauda of nueh caaen have lieen 
uretl by the uee of Jiotanic Hlood 
Halm ( B . B. B . ) If you doubt it. 
II or send l o the Company whoae 
adverti*emetU appears in this paj>er, 
and thev will »tir a one crnt*Mtamp. 
send you :» lNM»k of wonderful cures, 
not only of the above diseases, but 
>f all manner of ailments arising 
f rom impure blood: It is the stand-
ard remedy of the age for the cure of 
all blood and akin diseases. $1.00 
XT large bott le. 
< I KMI WITH TWO lta»TTL»>. 
J . A . .Mnddob, At lanta G a . 
n i t ' s : " 1 -had g n a t trouble iu 
pit4«iog urine, which was fille<I with 
sediments. My back and loin* gave 
me much pain, and 1 lost my appe-
tite. strength, and llesh. I Ivecame 
nervouf and unable to sleep. T w o 
bottle* of Hot ante Hlood M dm ( B . B . 
It ) gave me entire r e l i e f . " 
S . M . fcilin. A t lanta , t i a . , writes 
Botanic B lood Balm ( l i . B. B . ) 
ured me of most t lubborn eczema. 
I had doctored it without success for 
twelve years. 
For sale by druggist* . 
T h e W . F . Nisbet froui Memphis 
passed up early this morning for 
Cincinnati. 
T h e C i ty of Sheflield learea S i . 
Louis today for Tennessee rirer 
points. 
The Defender is due bere tomorrow 
afternoon from I ' i ttaburg with a low 
of coal for southern points. 
T h e local l>oats were in ant) out 
with good tri[>s on good t ime this 
morning. 
T h e Dunbar and Tennessee are due 
tomorrow from Kvansvi l le bound up 
the Cumberland river f o r Nashvi l le . 
T h e Joe Fowler was the Kvantv i l l e 
bust this morning. 
T h e d r y docks have a sure thing 
for a large amount of repair work 
for the next few months. 
T h e Sunshine is due to pass down 
tomorrow from Cincinnati for Mem-
phis-
1 he river is receding s lowly , with 
23 0 on the gauge . 
T h e Ci ty of raducah will pass out 
o(. 'he Tennessee rher f o r St. Louis 
this afternoon late. 
T h e C lyde was still due out of the 
Tennessee river for St. Louis at noon 
today. 
T h e Maggs lett last night for Wa -
terloo, A la . , and in addition to a big 
fre ight trip she t arried a big crowd 
of round-tr ip excursionists, who wili 
visit tbe Nat ional Park cemetery and 
the historic battlefield of SMIoh. 
T h e towboat Uon ie Bauer went up 
the Cuml>erland river this morning 
after a low of spoke timber. 
T i e boats are having no little 
amount of trouble ui get t ing their 
ties unloaded at Brook lyn . Some 
have been there for three weeks and 
have not as yet succeeded in gett ing 
cars to load into. Cars, as well tu 
ties, are in great demand now. Capt. 
Baker said yesterday thai ties are in 
greater demand now than for a num-
ber of years, and the railroads are se-
curing all that are available. 
I he K . A . S|»eed leaues this after-
noon for Perryvd le , after a big tow 
of ties. 
• K K M I M I U . l t T i l l - : D I C K . 
j how did you explain the presence of 
thoae l i l t 'e children back there? T e l l 
her that your 'sister' was a widow ? " 
A T R A N D O M J o h n d id not deign to reply, bu* he 
/ t I n t t n i / V l f U a^eoMjd to appreciate the joke far 
more than did his wife. 
j a o Y E A 
a h BY IV. H M r l - h a t a o . 
) 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary, secondary r ivrilary, Hi.ooe 
1 Vn*<>* jwrman^nily 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
Vott ran t*> tr>-ati*d st ho » r for tl»« iaatnr 
prVr uudrr »am* tuaraaiy if yon prefer 
to «*ome bere we w ill ronuart t" ,'.»y your 
ralirnati tare and hotel Mlbvjind noc h.»rc 
e fall to cure 
I F Y O U H A V E 
. n Mercury. Î MII.IV I'otaah, awl ailU 
»>•••. hu«I p.ilof. Mil' -»«» Pai'-hen In 
nib Sore Throat. IMraplre. t'opper-rol 
,1 DeerH on !»nv pnrt of ihe lnwiy, 
r i> K.yrhroar* fall1n« ont. ll In thb< 
I ' l ' l ' l ' i ' 
WF. ill AltAVTKK Ti) I TBK 
We willftt the mo»t (wtlnate and 
rballenjce the World fur a . we ranntit 
rure Thlndlaease »>sis b'wayn ha filed the 
Mf iTo f tM nv*o rmtnent phr^t. Un-
aMO.OOn t-apltal henlnd our mi 
»ruaraote^r AIMO1uU> Prcuft -rrf*« i»W oer' 
apMlrattoa Haadred pa*b te».|i aentfref 
Addra.a(XSUi KKMKOV t « M 
Il1» Maooak TaatpK Chleaffn. 111. 
T h e Decoration Day excursion 
Monday , May itO. to Mound C i t y and 
return on the splendid steamer Dick 
Fowler will be a great event,. Kle-
gaut music will lie on tioard and the 
Hjiecial advantages of this beautiful 
steamer will make the occasion one 
that must nol l»e missed. T h e ex-
ercises at Mound City will be the 
most memorable since the war. Sev-
eral great s|>eakers will be there. T h e 
Dick Fowler will leave Paducah at 
7 ;:'•() a. m. sharp and will arrive home 
at ;> p. m Fare for the round trip, 
75 cents. 
" K e m e m b e r the Dick as well as the 
M a i u e . " 
A G E N T S W A N T K D for 4 4 W A R 
W I T H S P A I N , " including battles 
on sea aud land. Contains all about 
armies, navies, forts and warships of 
both nations and graphic story of the 
great v ic tory of tbe gallant Dewey ; 
tells everyth ing about Sampson, 
Schley, Fit/.hugh Lee and leading 
commanders, by Hon. James Kankin 
Young , the intrepid leader f o r Cuba 
libre in the halls of Congress. The 
greatest war book publ ished; 600 
large p a g e * ; 100 aupcrb illustratioua, 
many in richeat colors. Has large 
colored maps. Higgist book ; highest 
commissions; lowest p r i ce ; only 
$1.75. Kach suliseriber receives a 
tirrand $ i . 0 0 premium free . De-
mand enormous ; hsrvest for agents ; 
30 days c red i t : f re ight paid ; outfit 
free. Wr i t e today. Addreaa, T b e 
National Hook Concern, Dept. 15, 
35<> Dearlxtrn street, Ch icago . 
t d. 
G O O D I ' l l K i O K M A . K K. 
The r e was another gotnl perform-
ance at La l ie l le park last nigbt. 
T h e Kobert Sherman company pre-
sented a change of bill, p lay ing " T h e 
Fatal W e d d i n g . " 
B L O O D W O R T H ' » 1 * A K K . 
There will be a picnic ami a free 
tlance at HIIKMIworth's park. Kvery-
body invited. 
G M I F F I N 1 F.ST N O . 4 7 . 
O K R E M E D Y C O 
The stated reviews of Or i lH? T e n t 
No . 47. K O T . M . , wUI l e held 
the first and t^lrri Mondays , at tbe 
regular me*l ing hour, la tbe I . O . O 
F . hall, corner Fif«.ti and Broadway. 
. To rare < »ita«lpa«taw 9m 
Ta»t«•* i -a iaU Caad 
tt^C-a^uiea^s 
Miss Georg ia Mc t i r ew , the well 
known artist, will have an exhibition 
of her work and that of her pupils 
tomorrow Lt her studio, over the 
American Kxpress Co . Everybody 
is iuvited to call and inspect the 
work, which is excel lent. 
t t t 
" 1 am something of a f a ta l i s t , " 
remarked Dr . J. G . Brooks yester 
day in discussing the war. " W h e n 
I wenl into the army in the late un-
pleasantness, I fu l ly expected to get 
killed. Vv hen a man picked up 
paper and saw where thousands would 
lie killed in one battle, and then join 
the army the next day , he wouldn't 
be Inclined to think much of his l i fe 
That was ihe way with me. 1 went 
into the army with the ful l expecta-
tion of being kil led. I t wouldn't 
have surprised me a bit. 
" B u t I never was scared in any 
battle. 1 guess that was because I 
d idn ' t care whether I got killed or 
not. I realized my danger, but I 
d idn ' t care a cent one way or the 
other, and knew I was as likely to 
tje shot down as not, and if I did not 
1 would simply be lucky. lu other 
words I would be a few years ahead. 
I guess you 've all fe lt that way. 
" I thought if it was destined that 
i get kil led, nothing on earth, above 
it or in the waters under the earth 
could save me. So I just took things 
easy, and came out all right. 
1 rememlier one little incident 
that occurred during tbe fight here 
that always made me feel cynical , or 
that there is something ia being a 
fatalist. There were two young men 
in our company, one of whom was 
Charles Younger , and the other O t t o 
Hosencrans. Younger wasn't much 
of a fighter, but ihe other fel low was. 
You couldn ' t find a braver man any 
where 
' ' W e l l , before tbe battle, one man 
out of every four was selected to hold 
horses. W e were counted out. and 
it fel l to the lot of Kosencrans to 
hold a horse. Th i s was considered a 
sort of snap, but Hosencrans d idn ' t 
want it. H e wanted l o fight, and 
finally Younger , who was among 
those who had l o fight, swapped 
places with him. Younger was sta-
tioned outside of town with his horse, 
and Hosencrans remained here with 
the soldiers. T b e former was killed 
hy a shell before he had been out an 
hour, while i fkosencrans fought all 
day and never received a scratch. 
T b e d i f ference was that Y ounger wss 
afraid aad d idn ' t want to get ki l led, 
while the other fel'.ow d idn ' t care 
whether he did or n o t . " 
t t t 
Before Consulting Kog iueer Ell iott 
left Paducah, be recommended that 
the council request all ihose who 
could, to tap the 6ewers wherever 
they were completed, as it was a 
benefit to the system lo have it used 
as much re possible. H i s recommen-
dation was concurred in, and the city 
engineer has no authority to deny 
any one tbe r ight to tap the sewers, 
although he has done it. T h e mayor 
will no doubt see that no official ex-
ceeds his authority, and f o r this rea 
son it is certain that where any one 
is anxious to tap tbe sewer, he can 
get a permit to d o so by apply ing to 
tbe mayor. 
t t t 
One of the jurymen at the court 
house did not know his own horse the 
other day . H e is Mr. Marcus M s r 
tin, a prominent farmer of tbe Max 
on 's Mil ls ne ighborhood. Since it 
liecame known among his fr iends on 
the ju r y , a great deal of fun has been 
had at his expense. 
H e bad been in the habit of com-
ing to town behind one of bis fastest 
horses every morning and so used had 
he become to the animal, which was 
gray , that be was sble to pick it f rom 
any humber o f horses at the wagon 
ya rd . 
A few morniuga ago. however, he 
a l t tem-a io t l ed ly hitched up one of 
hie old hay plow boraea. l i e left it 
al the wagon yard and when he went 
after it that af ternoon aomeone told 
him hi . horse had lieen stolen, l i e 
went all through the yard and looked 
at every horse, but d id not once 
recognize hia own . although he has 
batl it for tbe pa»t f i fteen yeara H e 
had about concluded to hire a horse 
to dr ive home, when tbe joke was 
explained. 
t t t 
Thoae in diatricta wbe ie the sewers 
have tiprn r omp l r l rd r t i r i m i r e t » f r . 
mission from tbe mayor to lap the 
sewer whenever they desire, although 
tbe city engineer does not allow it. 
M t 
T b e wi fe of a gentleman wbo re'-
cently ran for otttre was matoniebed 
Ihe other (lay when a strange lady 
rang the hell and aaked f c r her hus-
band 
" l i e isn't here just n o w , " an-
swered t b e fond wi fe , aa abe won-
d e r e d t o beraelf what the strange wo-
man wanted with ber liege lord. 
" 1 believe hia sister keeps bonne 
for l i f tn? " tbe strange lady ventured 
" Y e a , ' ' replied Ihe wife, deairing 
to hear the whole thing, and what the 
stranger knew aliout wbo kept the 
houae. 
" W h e n Mr . D was out election-
eering last f a l l , " she continued, " b e 
made me promise to lake dinner witb 
him ami hia a ide r the Drat time I 
came to town, and bere I am " 
" W h y certelnly. cer ta in ly ; just 
come in and make yourself at bome 
l l e ' l l lie glad to see you , I 'm su r e . " 
aaid tbe other. 
Sbe went in and made beraelf at 
home, and when the head of the 
head o f t b e h o u s e ari l veil, hia wi fe 
seal him b * k to see tlie caller. 
A f t e r dinner the puasled w i f e g o t 
a ttbaoce to aey * eroivf o r Iwo to bun 
a n d •kcltravkHMljr asked i "John 
K X C I U M O N V I A 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L 
SoaDtiH'r rates are now in e f fect ''> 
D a w a o n . t . rayson. Cerulean, Crit-
tenden and other summer and health 
reaorta, gtiod for 'JO days. 
U a May IT . and June 7, and 21. 
homes.* kcrs excursion tickets will lie 
st.Id.to various pointa in Tennessee, 
M i s s i s^ pi, Louisiana, Ar izona. Ar-
k a n a a s Texas. Indian Terr i tory, aud 
o t h e r states at one fare for the round 
t r i p , t iood for 21 days to return, 
l l s i t J . T . DOXOVAX, agent. 
locantlescent lamp gloliea suitable 
for syau in fur sale at McPhcrson 's 
Drugstore If 
A H E R O 
L in t . 
OF T H E N A V Y . 
Yuunj th. Sol. Survivor of tha 
W.rahlp Huron. 
L i e u ! Lucian Younp, of the Uni ted 
Statct navy, IF the tolc turvivur of 
the war-hip I lu rou , which was 
a racket! at NAPJF'E heatl, otT l l ie coa^t 
of Sou ii Carol ina Kovcmbe r 21, 
1877. T h e bi^ man-o f -var was 
• w e p t oi o the breakers during a ter-
r i b l e g a l ', and when she went to 
piecea over HK) IM-N went down t o 
death, which made it the most disas-
t r o u s act [dent ia the history of the 
America) , nary. 
I n tin' height of the storm, L i eut . 
Y o u n g , mi officer named Conw ay and 
the quartermaster risked their l ives 
in a cataKiirun to cwrry a line to shore. 
he eig ir-t-liapcd b o a t was simply a 
toy in TIN Isn l ingsur f , but after su mi-
m i n e a c l purdiing it the t ired men 
faalfy Ti at lied land. Notw ithstand-
ing t h e i r exhausted c o n d i t i o n they 
b r o k e into a l i fe-paving slat ion, 
m a n n e d ;i Itoat and succeeded in sav-
i n g a few inen. When t h e Huron 
went d o u n L ieut . Y o u n g walked until 
he found a TELEGRAPH station and scut 
I b e d e t a i l -to Washington. Natura l l y 
t h e n e w - created a tremendous se nsa-
t ion , as<i Y1 rung w a s the hero o f the 
h o u r . H is native state, Ken tucky , 
s e n t h i n i a splendid sword in recogni-
t i o n o f h.s --t ruces, and h i s congress-
m a n tut ' Ceded ISI having h im p ro-
moted 3i' numliers for h i s heroism. 
L i eu t Y oung is naturally a l ighter, 
mid sonn vcurs later electrif ied Wash-
ington s-" r ty by threatening to w hip 
a wcll-kir twn auiltassador. T h e dip-
lomat a nt to the navy department 
lor cert, ll official data, .winch he 
wished t send out on the next steam-
er. A*-a favor L ieut . Y'trung volun-
teered to secure it, and when the mat-
ter w a- in sha|te went in search o f the 
minis! ' r. J»ot f i nu ingh im at t l ieeni-
r a t his home, he hied himself 
tub, th inking the importance 
af fair warranted the intrusion. 
minister was furious. 
. it do you mean, s ir , " he tle-
, " b y eoming ln re? Th i s isn't 
e f o r bosin-ss. " 
liscourtesy threw Y ' oun^ jn l oa 
l i e flung the papers into the 
the irate diplomat and v. lre-
promiscd him a thrashing if 
d come out f rvm the sat r< d 
* of Ihe club. A Iter a sharp 
' s i r m i f h the luen pjtriiil wit l i-
'ng to blow s, but i "ri l ial ri la 
re never restored, and the am-
" experienced a sense of jier-
'ety when the big lieuteuinit 
^ a . — C h i c a g o Chron ic l f . 
W O O D * 
, Mr. <ieorge W. ( iru 
wood '?UHintaH at the c 
and TVimbie streets. H 
by all, and will gi\ t» 
orders promptly filled. 
U = ? D ! 
i is in the 
ier o( Tenth j 
i well known ' 
action Al l 
COLORLD 
DEPART \ENT. 
T h e Wi l l ing Workers wll g ive an 
entertainii ent tit the Firs ward U a j -
list church tomorrow evening. •«. A l l 
are invited. 
Mrs. Sadie W illiaius. of Mnaray. 
will preach at Burks' chapel, A M. 
K. church, this eveuiug. A l l a ie 
invited. 
. 
Uev . Scbafer , of I l l inois, is in the 
c i ty , and is preaching at the First-
ward Baptist church 
Rev . l i . H . Burks will administer 
the divine ordinance of baptism to I 
several candidates Sunday «l the 11 
o ' c lock service. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favor i te ith the jteople of this city. It leada all 
others, for ihe reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HANOI Kb IN BOTTLKS ANO BT T11K KK<I BT 
I T ^ T I A I l H 0 T T L 1 N G C O . 
Tenth and M&mson streets 
Ordera ' f i l led until 11 p.m 
kinds of Temj>erance Drinks. 
F. J. Bergdol l . ; n o r 
Telephone 101. 
Soda I'op, Sidtaer Water nd all 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B ( C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
Agent tor the highest grades made. 
We are prepared to otter 1898 Stearns 
for S 5 O . 0 O . Don't fail to see our 
Pho;nix, Overl&nds and Rugby a— best 
on the market, prettiest whee j made. 
Don ' t fail to see our line of wheels 
be fore buying. W e are the only e x -
clusive Bieycle house in the c i ty . A 
complete repair shop. A f ree riding 
school to those buying whee ls f rom 
us. Don't fail to call r emember the 
place. 
bassy < 
to the • 
of the 
B u t : 
mand< • 
the p 







Us - , 
sona 
al i 
Kev . W . K t ; l over 
vited lo preach for Itev. 
( o f Handati.1, at bis 
church. 
I t is hardly possible that the (tool 
can be put iu at tbe Washington-
street church by Sunday : if not. Ihe 
baptizing will not be until the tir*t 
Sunday, so we have iieeu informed. 
T h e detnanrl for the Si N yesterday 
WHS very g r ea t ; every body knew it 
was mov ing . It it a household ne-
cessity. 
T ™ : P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
Hinklcvi l le 
A N E W B U L L E T . 
Cootr v i K e That Will Make War Mors 
Homble 
T . Montgomery ( A l a . ) Advert iser 
pub - s « cut describing a new bul-
let Jitcd by an Amer ican. The 
bull- : not c jp loe i ve , and, IIWTI fore, 
i« noi 1 hidden by the law of nation* 
Here he inventor ' * own act ount of 
its. n . ; but he does not iiu t i l i on tbe 
great.--' of all, that " there is money 
m i t . " • * 
M \ wly invented bullet not an 
?xp(' bullet, ami tlocs not confl ict 
a ith t law or agreement of nations. 
By oi;. ' g notches or grooves ih the 
m< M] . vcr back f r om the p«>int or 
tpt \ i jxiint forward of the jilaca 
of t;on t w ith the r i f l ing of die bar-
rel, it ^irs the lead o f til l ing of the 
•rover i expand or upset when str ik-
ing A ' d s i i l * tance and gives all the 
'fleet a bullet of larger caliber, 
hreakir. bones and tearing llesh. I t 
is no] i lainnl or exploded. 
It n be said that nty bullet, whit h 
maim- cn ie l l v by "mush fooming ' " 
• t the oment of contact with the 
TmmT\ - i mTTTCTi TL enter*, is a cnieT i n " 
rent mr. hot, as < ther men have jhuot -
c"d out. tlio more terrible >r;ir i • tiTatle 
the i ' 'T we are to the nii l leniuin, 
for w1'-m armies are prttvithd by 
scienei \tith kill irig appliances that 
are to adlv for anything to Ii\. h#-
fore tl ii. then the nations wil l be 
force.I banish w^tr for ever. 
T h e • <*• bullet i.« aJx>;i humane in-
venti< M f rom another poi f 
T o in i n one man that li- is ]»ut ef 
fectual out of the fight is surely a 
e v e r «\ I to the f ighters than to have 
the >S«T missile uount? three men .«o 
that ih wil l l»e at hied to the li<t of 
fn jur i i l . wi thout Iiring retired f r om 
the Ii-: • f coinbntnni«. 
I n ot5:. r words, it is more humane, 
in my . f . imon, fti badly maim one 
man than to half maim three 
Furthermore, the battle will be 
sooner ended, f o r rrrent fights lunc 
fhown tnat a man injur* d by one of 
the bullets tirat m%ke a clean hole wil l 
f requently keep on fighting until 
ortipelled by IOHR of blond to g ive up, 
while the bullet that "mushrooms" | 
iut« him out of the fighting entirely, 
t is a g n m way t o v iew the mattery 
but I think i t wiJI l>o conceded to be 
•he most Utfmafnrwhf-n Tfttked 0n 
calmlv. 
T ickets are out for the coming 
commencement exercises at Ihe opeia 
house. Many of tbe pupils have 
them and are disposing of them at 
spare l imes after school bouts. A l l 
the colored |>eople in this county and 
city should begin now lo prepare to 
attend these exercises, and show by 
Iheir attendance and appreciation, 
their worthiness of the interest man-
ifested in IH. 
T h e people should not be 
slow in purchasing t ickets, If all 
the tickets could lie sold several days 
before the evening of the excrclses, 
so much tbe l e t ter . But this is 
hardly probable. W e have the dan-
gerous buhii of putting otT for tomor-
row Ibat which we could do today. 
So many will wait until tbe evening 
of Ihe exercises before securing a 
t icket. But the old habit and old 
notion should be laid aside for this 
extra occasion, ami every ticket 
should be bought, assuring in 
advance, our graduates, of the hearty 
welcome and appreciation they will, 
and just ly should, receive at our 
hand. H a v e you bought a ticket. 
Airs. Mamie I lo l lomon, of the pop-
ular watering place, Dawson Springs, 
K y . , is in tbe c i ty , the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C . W . - Merriweather, of 
1»0'.» West Burnett slreet 
Miss Mamie O ' N e a l , a popular 
young lady of St. Lou i s arrived in 
the city yesterday to attend the A l e x -
ander -O 'Nea l nuptials. which takes 
place soon. 
T h e inauguration of the Industrial 
fair last evening :it lite O l d Fe l lows ' 
hall, by the ladies of Bmk s Cba|>e), 
was i xce l l en i iu every r » « i . i. A 
very h r g c erowtl was pr< - t ami 
evcr>btnlv had a g<»td l ime T h e 
pro;: t a ill wan nieclv arra-t^.sl and 
well render* d. I h e e x ' , ; - were 
d to 
126 and 128 North Filih street, near Palmer Hon* 
valiiab1 
l3trg«-r . 
K« fr* >' 
rt.w.t i 
in en i-4 
A vt r v 
to I IK- • 
last O 
sue e c s . 
4expect d 
were tti a'1 
» crowd w 
A y.t .l-.'o 
an^ it w : 








Bui l t on str ic t ly sc ient i f ic p r inc ip l e s 
and of the h i ghes t g rade mater ia l s . 
Durab le , por tab le , i n v inc ib l e . 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . O O 
S i m p l i c i t y in construct ion and not b e l o n g i n g to the t ypewr i t e r trust 
p roduce au honest p roduct at an honest pr ice . T h e B l i ckensder f e r is 
the on l y h i gh g r a d e mach ine at reasonab le cost. Gua ran t e ed l onges t . 
S o m e f e a t u r e s — D u r a b i l i t y , po r tab i l i t y , i n t e r changeab l e t ype , d o i n g 
a w a y w i th r i bbon nuisance , ad jus tab l e l ine spacer , per fect a l i g n m e n t , 
u n e x c e l l e d m a n i f o l d i n g . 
T h e on l y t y p e w r i t e r r e c e i v i n g h i ghes t a w a r d at W o r l d ' s F a i r ; im-
p r o v e d s ince . A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n U n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y , 
f o r c a t a l o gue and testimonials. 
M O O R E B R O S . , G e n e r a l A g e n t s 
91.S H street N o r t h w e s t , East Fayette street. 
Baltimore, Md. Washington, D. C. 
C U T 
H H L F IN T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll . . . . . "." 3ic 
Fifty cent Window Shades foi 30 c 
Hand-made shades in any size. Picture Irames made to order, 
paper hanging done in any part ol tlie county by 
K i n e 
us 
N O R T H I l l t ' R T I I 
STRUCT C. G. ua N O R T H F O U R T H STRIUST 
Look for the Bi^ Si^u when you get on Fourth street. 
t l en . O. O. Howard will deliver 
the memorial address at i ierea Col-
lege, Berea, K y . Both the man aud 
the place are of greal interest. 
( i en . Howard is one of the most 
distinguished survivors of the civil 
war H e lost au arm at Fair Oaks 
in l but continued in the service, 
winning r e l a t e d protnoti >n>*. select-
ing tbe f 'nion position at Get tysburg , 
and holding the rno^t imj>ortaut com-
mands since the war. until his recent 
retirement on account of age. l i e is 
still young enough to make an elo-
quent address —Commerc i a l . 
Everything 
Season 
in I ts 
IS T H E RECORD 
WE M A K E . 
0U R stock of Staple and f ancy g roce r i e s is c omp l e t e and up to-date. S p l e n d i d l ine 
ot canned 
- t o - a t e . S p l e n d i d 
goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled/ having everything in the line ol 
trcsh and salt meats. 
T e l e p h o n e 11S. 
Cor. y th and T r i i n K l e . P. F. LALLY. 
K<tnmtc \otir Bit irh Va II ll < . 
Deaf tiens i a i i n o t C u r e d 
rsnnoi li Ih • 
Tfcrre I* •> ly our 
i»t It by' rnoMJiu-
« nin"d by i»n In 
»u« Urine of 
1* tut»< 1- lurtmn' .I 
by local appllratlonx a* tbey 
port loo «»f th- »ar 
w»jr to car* and ih 
ttrrrral 1 »• ill** I Ian t ritnn * i1 
flam«ilr<iDtl|ll(iB o( Kin inuc< 
I iisutrblan Tub*. When ih 
you hare a rumbling »onnd .>• lmjn«i<c<' t bt-iir 
*nd wh«*n It Is entirely r| «*>il, 
H th»- re^u't and aniens the Inrutnnmtlon »*d 
l>e 1 i»ken out a*>d thU tube re^torftl u» Its nor-
mal condition hearing ai.l b* deHtroy«»d fur 
ever . nlnr can*** ou» of t*-u »r.< CIUHHI by 1 a 
Urrh. Which not b I UK but ni lnlUuii'd 
tlon of the* mni'ouM «nr 
We will give Dm 11 uadred; Holla*- fn» any 
cane of Heafovaii iranMil by raurrh) tbi«t rSn 
not be cured by Hall * Catarrh cur» Seqo 
f. rclrcalarn: free. I ' j . t l i K K V a c o . 
T« ' f l o . Ohio. 
Hold by l>ru»rf li-te. 
flail 1* r ami y I'llM are ih« best. 
SNTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLjftCKSM IT t t ING 
REPAIRING Oo 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. 2d and 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book making plant 
Y o u need sci iel no th ing o u t o l t o w n . 
p.,,.- PU.-Opening Books 
US IVM jLLSIU!!) 1S64. Biliousness 
** I have naed Vnnr t alunlilt CAMA< • • • f H 
H i t rw .in.) tl .1 4 m f.«t T . M | A ( 1 H M O r t l •Ml IV V llfl #11 • 
fi.ritMliffrvt .„u a.idt>l|io«i«if n,i ant non «-cmi I H | | | J S J I V 1 ( J I 3 m 
pl.Wly ftinil U.Tomifi.fHl ilicm ii .ryryone B w i i w w m v u * w • 
Once tried rou will ni-rer Imi l i c t i i tfir-ni in j 
U G K K K A I i 
K w c t o c t o A ' J E N T S . . 
n o r i A O W A Y 
TWADt H*A*n MSUSTtwo Telephone 
t . Greif &, Co 
I f c S U I U N C t t • • • • • • 
•- PADUCAH. KY 
rieaaant. Palatable f"oeer>» Ti»«»e Hon* 
UiMii. M«T*r Slrke*. Wenk'-i. nr t.rl>*>. IU . 2ic. Sk 
. . . CURE C O N S T I P A T I O N 
j g ' N m m l 
• 0 - T 9 - S M ' J 6 X S r S a . \ 
RIGHT WARM-"THE SUN." 
..J 
M 
•• V • • 
Hf\Y MERCHANDISE CRASHHj 
T l : « advantage • •( b t i j iug » ' »he Uaraar » » « n e w more sppareot than 
b . . » T b e » a r plicae deiuaarted elsewhere make tbe low pricea we <|aole 
capecislly limiting 
PERSONALS 
Special at ieol ioo invited to our aep-
»rat i - l i t l depai lmei i l . Tbe Urgeal 
aud in ' I •• inplete liue ia ibe c i ty . 
lucliHlo g l e w fancy work e f l e c U , 
serge?, bome-spuo, raobair. linen, 
•In k, . rath aa i p i ' i e , p.-rfeci in 
sh ipe awd bang 
SOO new mobair skirla, 7 gore, 
well l irnd, wortti <1 5U aud SI i a ; 
sale pi ice, 81 
Beautiful e f f ec t on new wbite akirta 
worth 11.75 ; sale price $1. 
100 new bcoic l i plaid »kirts, silk 
si.i[>e ihe very loveliest skirt shown 
thia season, tbe regular price of these 
skirts is IT 0<). W e bought the en 
tire lot of sauipl f " and put tbem 
on sale nt 03.11* 
t l the is st f 1 I'l'J. 50 aiid $1 
A n endless variety of silk and 
sa' i i skirts. 
A l w a j s t h e very uewest K e m e . a n d 
e f fects st lowest prtcei 
Wash shirt wa is ts—Al l the new 
and pretty waists are here iu bava-
D 
dere biaa. atriped. corded and 
lucked fronts iu madras, gingham^ m 1 h M k , k a y Haaabro i . v o t i n g ia 
- \ J " * \ 1 U i l su T e n a . 
dimities a l 3 » . 40, < i aod I I . . . . . 
D o n ' t f o r g e t — K r e e — A han.lsouic Mr . 1 . J . Houruoy ba< returned 
> ,uvruarug ItOatiO worth 15 with from Louisvi l le . 
every l i a coupon t icket I Mr . T o m Dnrrett is at home from 
T h e danlieat and most atyUsk crea * ' " P t o F lor ida, 
tions in mid-sumirer mil l iaery are Mr. A . U . Slilea, of Cleve land, is 
here for vou lo choose f rom. at the Palmer. 
A uew invoice of fashionable pat-
tern hale ou sale at 12 50, 1:1.00, 
$3.50 and I I .01) , beauti ful ly tr immed 
aud very stylish. 
A splendid selection of new whi le 
hals. I iesutifully triiumed at I I 50 
| * ! . ! & , 12-00 and $2.50. 
J u s l Rece i v e * !—Au entirely uew 
lot of Sailors, all atylee snd sbapea 
aod colors ; 25 cVs and upwards. T h e 
largest, best selected and cheapest 
line of l l a i r Goods in the c i t y . -
200 new French Switches at <5O 
aod I I . Colored Wiga complete, 
50c. 
2 1 5 B P O A S M t Y . . . THE BAZAAR . . . 2 1 5 B f t O I D W I Y 
M o n u m e n t ' s . . . LOCAL MENTION. 
W e have in stock 
a tine line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
F o r thirty days 
we will sell for 
C a s h snylhing 
in the stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cslt and see our stin k and prices. 
N o otber yard in tbe eolith has as 
One an assortment of Ihe'latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E . W i l l i a m s o n & Co. 
IIS Xntlb T»lrJ »M* i . 1-SJQ.SU Ky. 
E X C l K S I O N T O C A I R O . 
Sunday. 2!Hh, the Dick Fowler , 
under the auspices of tbe Cathol ic 
Knights and Ladies, leaves l ' sd i i cab 
at 9 a. in. Leaves Cairo at 5 p. m 
Fare for round trip, 75 cents. 25m l 
W A N T t l l . 
Hoarders an I 
North Fourth. 
roomers at 3.12 
t f 
LA B E L L E 
P A R K 
C . T . TAILOR, Lessee ami Manager . 
R . G . BOSTWICK . . Resident Manager . 
W I L L I ' K O H A I I L ^ D I E . 
• D o c t o r " Henry Smith, the color-
ed doctor recently pardoned by G o v . 
Bradley after being sentenced to the 
penitentiary for tb reeyears for steal-
ing $700 f rom bis son, is reported to 
he in a dangerous condit ion at his 
home ou Washington street. Mayo r 
Lang was today notified that the old 
mau was in need of attention, as bis 
people seem to have abandoned bim. 
<iR 4 V E L N O T I C E . 
Ton i gh t , and balance of 
this we tk . the 
ROBERT SHERMAN COMPANY 
Wi l l preeent the beeot i 'u l 
. comedy-drama. 
The Fatal W e d d i n g 
N E X T W E E K 
T A Y L O R ' S H I G H - C L A S S 
V A U D E V I L L E C O M P A N Y 
W i l l be the attraction, coming direct 
f r om East End Park Memphis. Th is 
company Jias been engage ! at an 
enormous salary, and eve ry act on the 
program is guaranteed to please. 
Sealed proposals will be received 
at the council clerk's of f ice until 12 
o'c lock, noon, Monday, June 6. '98 , 
to furnish sereeuerl gravel f o r street 
repairs during the year 1*^8. 
Bids may l>e sultmitted two ways, 
v i x : l ' r i ce per yard del ivered at a 
convenient poij jt j o .>tie c i ty , and 
price per yard del ivered where 
needed on the streets. A l l gravel 
must conform l o the provisions of 
the ordiuanee governing same. T h e 
•city reserves the right to re ject any 
' or all bids. Bond will be required of 
contractor. 
(27M<; JAMK> M. LAM; , Mayo r . 
N O T 1 C K T O 1 I I I P L B L I C . 
T h e |>erforraance will be f ree f rcm 
all vulgar i ty , and people who forget 
tbat it is a place for ladies aud ^rn-
tlemen will be compelled to leave. 
Saata in pavil ion 10 cents. 
Nickel 
P l a t i n g — i 
Is a difhc^ilt ojH-ration. W e are 
fame«l for our succrss in tbi> 
work. An expert would fail lo 
finiKa difference between a han-
dle b«ir plated by us and a new 
one, and the price is onl\ one 
dollar. We have an iinn»en>e 
stock of modern toolt», and a 
neat, attractive workshop. Call 
and see how it is done. 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
Crumbaugh & Parke, 
416 North Seventh St, 
A M I S T A K E N IDEA 
Persons with lulls sgs in- t the c i ty 
of I 'aducah. will please file them on 
tbe first day of June, not later than 
Ihe secoud last. In auy event. Th i s 
is necessary in order l o cbeck. ap-
prove and tabulate accounts. 
27M3 J I - . M . L A M ; , Mayor . 
WANTK.H—Woman for housework ; 
good wages. App l y at once at i;20 
Tennessee street. 
A l I E H T i l l I M : O S . 
Beginning Jue 1st all dogs ou 
which license have not been paid will 
l>e taken up and impounded. a n l 
drowLed if not redeemed. T h e 
ordiuanee will be rigidly en forced , 
and owners csn save trouble and ex-
pease by ctirntn^ up now. 
J A N » COLLINS, City Marshal . 
27 m i 
W e uaerl t o hear a great deal aliout 
ITS which lit 1 like the pa|»er on 
wall, tint how frequent ft is thai 
, aper duean ' tit on ihe ua.l .lust 
ns . II Is pasted nard is no «iirn 
It fits Tho pattern mav not l>e 
Ihe color may not suit tlie rot m 
will gel the most suitable pa| er 
by coming to us. *»ur sjieclaltics sre 
V a l l Paper . P i c t u r e s 
a n * F r a m e s 
A id our i tock is large, our pricea are 
rig i t , and designs varied Call and j 
inspect 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
MKK11.N<; W 1 1 I I S U C C E S S . 
Kverv wholesale i.od manufactur-
ing center has a pa|ier that represents 
these interests, slid the well estab-
lished basis upon which these pa|>era 
sre working sud the splendid success 
thst liss crowned their e f for ts . SIHIWS 
that tbey sre appreciate,! aud sre o f 
grcst vslue tu the trade. T h e I 'adu-
cah Progress will leave nothing uo-
lone that will tend lu build up the 
industrial ami commercial interests of 
I 'aducah. I t will be d j f . t e d to tha 
cause of the wholesalers and manu-
facturers. to building up their trade 
and making I 'sducah a larger c i ty . 
I'hc Progress will lie printed and 
edited in a style lliat will make every 
I'uducaban pleased l o see t̂ a 
medium to advertise abroad the itn-
portance of their home city as a great 
rsde crntrr T h e plan ii|ion whicb 
4 1 c , i . . Tuow fnon «r Shrrtt take sub-
or ip t i ons l o t h t i r ps|>cr has so far 
met wilb the : pprovai all tbey bave 
broached upon the subject. T h e y 
nave as yet only seen the f irm* rep-
u-senting one branch of the manu-
facturing interests, and have lieen 
given substantial encouragement and 
supp it l.i all. 
.WHS s | A M | \ | «| l 'KO\ I M ; 
Mrs, Lee Stanley, who was shut 
Monday by un unknown negro, i , 
rsphlly improviug, and will soon, 
from iu i i ' ations, lie out again. 
Nothing has been heard of her 
isssilant. and day by day the con-
viction becomes stronger that he has 
escaped. 
Mr . John L . Parhain. of Bardwel l , 
was in Ibe city today. 
Mias Jennie l . y se , of ktay&eld. w 
visiting friends here. 
Mr . Jaa. Mo l l o y , of Kut lawa , was 
at tbe I 'almer yeatenlsy. 
M r . K d t i iah, of St. Louis, i i in 
tbe city on business. 
Mr . and Mrs. U. U . Scott bave re-
lumed from Clarkavi l le. Tenn . 
Miss Tbre lke ld . of Hsmplou, K y . , 
is a guest of Ibe Misses Arno ld . 
M r . Geo . T . Kallia. selling Ho f f -
man bouse hoquet, is at tbe I 'almer. 
Mr K. C . S|iencc. ef the Southern 
Express company, was ia tbe city 
today. 
M r . Carl Brower baa returned f rom 
H o i Spr ioga. after a eeveral weeks 
sojonrn. 
tyev. W . K . I 'enrod. of Ihe First 
Baptist church, left at noon for Creal, 
for a sojourn. 
Deputy Circuit Clerk W . C . K idd 
ia on the sick list and is unable lo be 
at the otHce. 
l ' ro f . A lbert H e e l , of Columbia 
Col lege, is visiting bis [isrenta. Dr . 
I ' . G . Heed and wi fe . 
Miss Nel l ie K lynn, of Jones street 
left st noon for St i l lwste i , Minn 
on a visit to relstives. 
I ) r . J . M. Knox snd wife,of Cairo 
are to the c i ty. Dr . Knox is |iaator 
of the Poesbyterian church there. 
Mr . L . T . Swancul t , travel ing 
freight agent for the St. Louis divia-
10n of tbe I . C\. is in tbe city today . 
Rev . K . B. Kamsey, of Memphis, 
was io tbe city last night en route to 
Fulton to attend Quarter ly con-
ference. 
Misses KtUe and Ger lha Keed have 
returned f rom Cleveland, T e o n 
where tbev bave lieen attending tbe 
(cul inary. T b e y both graduated. 
A G O O D t. A l > V G O N E . 
« 
Dea i l i o l Mrs . . l o e H a r t a t l l e r 
H o m e K a r l v T h i s M o r n i n g . 
Mrs . Joe Hart , after a lingering 
illness f rom cancer, died early this 
morning st her home 109South Sixth 
street, aged i-3. Her death removes 
one of l 'aducah's liest known and 
most Ckristisn like ladies. She first 
becsme a victim of cancer f rom a 
fall , sustained a few years ago. and 
ber death had lieen expected for 
several weeks. 
T b e deceased bail resided in 1'adu 
cah slnjut 45 years, aud was a relict 
of tbe late Joseph Har t , brother of 
Capt. G e o . O . Har t . 
Mrs. Hart leaves to mourn ber 
loss ftwe children, Mrs . Jss. Cook, 
Misses 11a and Mitt ie Hart , and 
Messrs. T o m and Ed Hart . 
T b e funeral will take place tomor-
row morning at 10 o 'c lock al the res-
idence, services by R e v . Cave , inter-
ment al Osk Grov e . 
T h e pall bearers will be Messrs 
L . S. DnBois . L . M . Hieke. S. 11. 
W iustead, Geo . Laogs ta f f . S r , E . 
Kehkopf. J . L . Hethshares. K . G . 
Caldwel l and T . A . Haker. 
Lxcurwton t o C r e a l S p r i n g s . 
t In account of tbe opening ball al 
Ozark Hote l , ' C r ea l Sprioga, tbe 
Illinois Central Rai lroad company 
will sell tickets f rom 1'aducak to 
Creal Springs and return on June 10 
11.00. T ickets good returning on 
ana train of June 11. 
til J . T Dox . . v a n . A g en t 
D K . <.. G O L D S T E I N 
Tbe optic specialiat bss returned 
and will remsin s few dsys wi lb us. 
The doctor has done s big business 
here sod all speak well of his work 
His of f ice hours are f rom 10 a. tn. to 
3 P. m. During his stay here at the 
Palmer, consultation snd exsmination 
free. 
C'lHCl IT COURT. 
The case of Spr iggs sgsinst the 
American L i f e Insurance Co. is still 
on trial in the circuit court, and has 
lieen moat of tbe week. Judge Bishop 
is special judge in tbe case 
N E W A G FN I . 
Mr . M. L. Tcev in . who was form-
erly local agent for the Standard Oil 
company, will arrive tomorrow morn-
ing to take charge, succeeding Mr. S. 
W . Bennett, who will leave I 'aducah 
Mr Teev in has lieen in Cairo since 
he left I 'aducah. 
P A I N F U L A C C I D E N T . 
Litt le Miss Gwin 1'erkins, dsugh-
ter of Mrs. Add i c Perkins, fell from 
a fence at Ibe residence of Mr. M 
K. Sco l l yesterdsy afternoon and 
broke her left leg above the ankle, 
by her foot catching in the pickets. 
K l ' . M K M H f c K 
The excuraion trip to Si lver C l i f f s 
on tbe steamer Cowl ing Sunday, 
May * ! ' . Boat leaves the whsrf at 
30 a. m. Round tr ip, 25c 27m2 
CITY NOTES. I 
Asuistiuit Eugim'tr Lyou Air i t<» 
and Uoes to Work at 
H if Job. 
S e v e r a l C o m m u n i c a t i o n s A r c d e -
c e i v e d a t H e a d q u a r t e r s o f A n 
I n t c r c s i i u K N a t u r e . 
Assistant Kugineer L y o n arr I 
this morniug f rom Jackaouv 
Fla. . and went l o work al once. H< 
was warmly greeted by bis n > 
frienda here, and was pleased t< re-
turn to I 'aducah. which he had u » 
uis home for several months. 
Mayo r Lang today received a 
ter f rom W ilkina A Bradburu of 
Bowling Greeu, making inquiry i . ti-
t le* l o whether carporationa are re-
quired lo execute bond here. 1 in-y 
are not. 
T e e Kentucky Manufacturer abii 
Trader, of Cov ing ton , is Ihe name of 
a magazine tbat is published in the 
intereal of the atate. I l writes hei 
tbst if the people will subscribe I - 1 
000 to au industry requiring I - 1 
000 addit ional, it will guarantee lie 
city the plant. N o action had l«cen 
taken. 
Mayo r Lang is in receipt o f a Utter 
f rom Richard l luuiphrey of MU» : in 
kee. aaking for a description of Iht-
trsmp shoved of f the train by loe 
Mitchel l , the brakeuian banged al 
Rives, Tenn . T h e cl ipping be saw 
was in a Chicago pa|ier, ami d id not 
g i ve the name of Ibe trauip. 
A s will be seen f rom a card else-
where Marshal Col l ins will enforce 
the dog law, tieginning al once 
Boys will be paid for all dugs deliv 
ered at the city pound, and eMra 
men will lie employed lo assist. T h i s 
is M s y o r L a n g ' s first e f for t l o enforce 
tbe dog law. and he iutenda Ibat all 
aball |iay license wbo have do; 
T b e tax is $2 50 un females sud 
11.50 for males. T h e lags coal < n-
tra. and are di f ferent in wise anil 
shape f rom any used heretofore. A l l 
dogs not called for will be drowned 
There are alioul GOO licensed dogs ii 
llie c i ty , and il is ex|iected many 
more will l>e found this year , ai d 
conaiderable revenue will reault to 
tbe c i ty . 
Judge Sanders bad au excit ing 
time on Second street this morniug. 
H e went down l i t market rather 
early, and while there was lieaiegcd 
by a crowd of denizens of that atreet, 
some of whom were mixed up iu a 
case in which a warrant was iaaucl 
the day before. Each insisted n 
slopping the judge snd relating his or 
her side of the case, and finally tbey 
came near starting something else. 
T b e judge insisted it wss no pr » ty lu 
bold court, snd escs|ied. \ 
POLICE COURT. 
There Were Few Cases 14is 
Miirninir Before Jtitlsre 
Sautters. 
A n o t h e r f l o r a e Osisc D i s m i s s e d . 
O t h e r P r o c e e d i n g , o l t h e ' . o u r t 
of i h e I ' sua l N a t u r e . 
A n o t h e r NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY. 
Great Week 
John Per ry , a colored rouster, was 
charged with stealing from Had Mar-
tin. an employe of the N . C . Si St. L . 
a suit of clothes a hat. a pair of 
shoes and 50 cents were stolen, ami 
Per ry confessed. H e wan held to 
anawer and in default of Itond was 
remanded for house breaking. 
There was a case before Judge 
Sanders this morning against Mrs. 
Trammel , late of Metropol is , aod 
Nora Foot , charging them with n i l - , 
ning a disorderly house. T h e laUe* 
bad not been arrested, and tbe ca*e 
against tbe other wa« continued un-
til tomorrow. 
The case agatnst Mr . Courtney 
Long for al lowing his horse to ruii at 
large, was dismissed, as he testified 
tbat he did not turn the animal out. 
am! did not know who did. I h e 
evidence showed the hor ie got out. 
Mrs. A . Marco f faky pleaded to 
•pitt ing on Mrs. Ike Aul tman. :ind 
call ing her names. She was lined |.t 
and coa t^ 
I I O H P I I A l . S T i W A R D . 
I>r. l . i l lurd N i o t l c r * L e a t e s t o 
A c c e p t T h i a A p p o i n t m e n t . 
Dr . L i l lard .Sanders, one of l 'a-
ducah's l>€8t known young physicians 
today recened the appointment 
chief -hospital steward of the Th i rd 
Kentucky regiment, and leaves to-
night al 1 :'»0 o 'c lock for L e i i n g t 
to join the buya. 
He was appointed by l>r F r a n k 
Boyd, chief surgeon of the regiment, 
who is a good friend of I »r, . S a n d e r s , 
and who knows the young ' m a n ' s 
ability. 
I ) r . Sanders has !>een a practii 
er here since he graduated at Chi 
g o several months ago, amPhis many 
frienda who will regret to see turn 
leaxe, but who will wish his success. 
He is a son of 
of Arcadia . 
Dr. W I I . Sande 
l l ennfr In III *»«»«• l l n p . 
Chun blood incnn* a < Iran «i.m W, 
f»eaiil \ without it. ( 'a* arrt«. < ;itid\ ( iili.tr 
tie clean your 1II«*H| ami kern IT < lean, T>> 
stirring lip the U*> Im i and tb iviiiK all mi 
I>1111 lien from tin* IM«1V. ILIYIW tnfla> .<I mnioh pitnplfx, Iwufs. I.loi. IM-H, III.M kin I I-, 
andthNt »M-kl\ bilmua i-<irii|>lexM»n l«\-t.ikiiiK 
Caaeareta, -brauty toi tcnientn. All dn^ 
gist a, utiafaction gu.n anlt^tl. 10c, i x . ,V.ic. 
JONES INSTALLMENT CO.'S 
Exposit ion of 
Household Goods 
LARGEST STOCK * L O W E S T PRICES 
FINER GOODS A N D BETTER TERMS C A N N O T 
J»j»J» BE H A D IN WESTERN K E N T U C K Y 
S e e O u r Handsome Upholstered Parlor Suites 
Upright and Mantel Folding Beds 
Children's Folding Beds 
Bedroom Suites 
Single and Double Wardrobes 
Couches, Lounges, Chiffonieres, 
Sideboards, Writing Desks 
Refrigerators, Water Coolers 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Baby Carriages, Center Tables 
Hat Racks, Rockers 
FINE LINE OF CARPETS 
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs— 
In fact, everything to fit out your home complete, 
at terms to suit everybody 
Screen Doors, Screen Windowb 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, I 
Tee Picks, Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK L O W E S T PRICE! 




C H E A P E S T 
T O B E H A D 
WiJF 
M. E. J O N E S 
W f ' T o a c c o m m o d a t e those w h o canno t c o m e du r ing the 
our store oj>cn e v e r y e v e n i n g unti l m. 
d a y TRADE MARK 
T h i s des i gn is r ep r e sen ta t i v e 
o l the v e r y h ighest e x c e l l e n c e in 
the m a n u f a c t u r e of lad iea ' fine 
f oo twear . T h e shoe so ld unde r 
this tr.*de m a i k is m a d e to sat-
is fv those w h o insist on the best . 
iic.nc.nBrw. von* C R E D I T I S C . O O D 
/ 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
Se S -C ' | w 




The John Foster 
v 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
" " v 
— t h a t ' s it is -o ld by G e o r g e B e i l i h a u l snd n o w h e r e 
e lse in P a d u c a h . It you t ry a pair you are l i c t i ce lor tk a 
regu l a r cus tomer . Y o u c a n t l ie Inrttei NUited. 
The Douglas Shoes for Men 
-^-c\ct wc.ti t b e l l i ' T l i c y lit w e l l , l ook w e l l and wcat we l l . 
M o M ]Kt ip lc k n o w wli . i t t l i cy a t e T l t c y are niai le ill al l 
sty les , and can lie bai l here . 
P l e n t y o l ntl lcr k-km! and none but g*sxl shoes. 
D r o p ill and ins|^-ct this mode l - tock the handaomes l aud 
lie*t se lec ted in t o w n 
• 
" V 
30© B r o a d w a y 




B R O A D W A Y 
-
HOUSE 
it hotel la the city. 
srf-mmnn.i.1 innv on-est rooms 
« e i H i M.eo n a u r . 
C M , A . — H I E H L K "TRTFI 
M.TFIKI II. « » . 
J. J. M i s i i o w a , l ' ropr. 
COCHRAN <Sc OWEN'S 




l .a .he. . . i v. so and n r . tan and b l a c k O x f o r d * 
. ' .no and 1 . 5 0 tan a n d b l a c k s l i p p e m 
C h i l d r e n ' s - - . , i . j o a n d 1 . 0 0 tali a n d b l a c k s l ippers 
•And m e n ' s ' 4 . 0 0 and . v j o U n a n d b l a c k v i c i k i d a l ioe* this week 
• • t J.s 
•75 
•7.5 
B R O A D W A Y i l H O E R F O U I R 1 D F R K E 331 B R O A D W A Y 
L 
We will connect sewers in com-
pleted district (or 15 cents per 
foot complete. This i3 for one 
month only 
M i n z e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y ! 
Under Palmer House Open evenings 7 to 9. 
Telephone 362. 
« 5 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
T h e contlict deepens. «>n ! ye brave, 
N o w mah to g l o r y " — C u b a aave. 
Brave patriots, all ' vour banner* wave. 
A n d charge with all your c h i v a l r y . " 
t>\r At lant ic ' s wave McK in l e y brave 
Sends our noble aeaui^u^Hndauntetl, true, 
A fair isle to care or tind a jjrave. 
And plant a new " r e d , white and b l u e . " 
• \\ hat higher aim can patriot know ? 
Wha t destiny more g r a n d " 
Thau the soldier 's light f o r f reedom's right, 
T o free a *i*f lering land? 
T h e Spanish Dons ere long aliall taste 
Our " l ' n c l e S a m u e l V pills. 
And f reedom's bird aha 11 proudly soar 
In tbe I ' r ide of the Great Anti l les. 
In war, aa in peace, it will pay everybody 
to K O to 
DORIAN'S STORE 
AT 2 0 5 BROADWAY 
J. WILL 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r 
M c C r a c k i n C i r c u i t C o u r t n o t a r y 
Wil l take 
F I S H E R 
Agent far Fir 
and Tornado Insurance 
anywlu re in the 
O l C O S M HI ' I I O N . 
I K a i l i o f J o h n B r a d y in t h e H o s -
p i t a l Iaist M i f l i l . 
J o l i n l l t s . l v . an employe of tlie 
I l l inois Centra l , died in the hospital 
bare last nifilit of i nnsouiplion after 
a leoiithy tllnes«. l i e « n s i .l tears 
o ld , Bnd l i » I lieen here the last t ime 
about Ihe days. l i e a n " here slwiiil 
a month a a o , bil l returned l o Mem-
phis. H e leaves two aons. 
T h e remaina were »hippe,l to 
Memphis this afternoon. The boe-
pltal authorities say there s i , noth-
ing mysterious alHiut the death, as a 
contemporary iotimntcd T b e re 
porter rans up alxuit i • -'•<> o'r-lock in 
the morning and lisTinn flrins <n 
.(Ueations at tlie rale o f 10'J-a mln. ' 
ute. I he nurse, who ainoai! olhera 
had been kept up all night. Imng up 
Ibe ' p h o n e to keep f rom lieing lalkrtl 
to death. 
D H M ' K S K A I M 0 1 K N N . 
I h e l l e l e g a t e s W i l l K c t u r n H o m e 
T o d a y . 
T h e Kpiscopnl diAccsc adjourned 
Ibis nfternnoii. uftcr IK ing iu session 
three days, and was one of the most 
successful ever held. There were 
many delegates in attendance ttml 
several splendid s Mu-s«es were de-
lue r ed . nmniig tbem being that by 
ICev. Mason, ot Ixiuisvil le, last night, 
l i e sjioke l o a large iTowd, and all 
pronounced it one of llie Ileal ever 
heard. 
T b e delegates all lea\e for home 
today . T h e neat dioceee will lie 
held at I^illisvillc next M a y . 
K X C U K I t l O N T O C A I R O . 
S i i m T j f r ? ! H t l , thT i r . V r o W t t , 
under tbe auspice* of tlir Catholic 
Knights and l.adira, leaves I 'adncah 
at a. m la-svcs Ca lm a l A p. m 
Kare f o r round Lrip 74 ( e o W . 26ml 
PUBLIC 
know le' lgemenUi of deeds, etc 
city or county. 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of the only e o m p l e t . abetnu t to tit les in M d ' r a , ken county and tha 
city of Paducah. The abstract waa made w hile clerk ol Ibe county oourt f o r 
a term of ei(i l it years. This department Is un*li»r the supervision of a - o m p f -
tent and rel iable abstractor II In want of anything In this IHle Ii will pay to 
see me, and I wil l appreciate your buaincsa. 
Office 125 Soilh Fjirth Strut 
P irne 383 I 
Legal How 
RIVAL 1ID DEPART USE OF MA'L 
L o u i s v i l l e hik I l a s t . 
A 11 Hi v it r O DRI'AHT r. o. 
7 lit IU 
l:M|»ta 
U * 
M e m p l i l i m i d S o u t h . 
<" x iu. t »pra 
.« p m » m 
S t . IXHIIM » n d W M I . 
M » * m w ' " 
3 lOpa 71 ••» i'm 
K v M a y l l l f And O h i o l l b f r P o i n t * , 
io m% m (rtaiiy MMwpt HuiwUv.> 
• SUPNIIIIN»• i dii> IA y> A n> 
Itceitoaa A n d I f . C , A HI. J ~ S o u t h . 
10 io y an eou»,n 
F. ( i . HARLAN, JR. 
The Leading Pluabar in J Gas Fltfir 
sprin'sling how , bath tnhs, g. , , flx. 
TUTFa an t Pit i i g . . n k ind. . 
his prb-es b e f o r e having i 
work done N o job t o o large, n i I 
too small, l t t Broadway 
/ 
